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Pitre 10—Mon. Apr. 10, 1081 Glee Club Sets Show
•'•The Golden Trail.1* a three 

act comedy operetta It bring 
presented by the Seminole High 
School Glee Club, Friday at S 
p. m. In the auditorium.

The setting it  In the old West 
and the plot centers around a

stolen shipment or gold. The sr- 
rlvsl of an emigrant wagon train 
plays a big part in the atory also 
and the cast will be colorful with 
characters in the roles of miners, 
emigrants and bandits.

There will be dancing as well 
as singing, with choreography by 
Drsnna Nichols and Barbara 
Wimberly.

The main cast of characters 
will include, Charles flaburn. 
Su/anne Jones. Deanna Nlchola, 
Bill Johnson, Bill Phagsp, Alison 
Blslie, Tony Sulpezlo, Bonnie 
Gelman, Ralph Donley, Phyllis 
McDaniel, John Lake, Alan Al-

bers, George Cameron, Larry 
Morrison and Gary Rowell.

SOUTH S FINEST 
COLORED COMMUNITYFOR SALE 

2-STOIIY HOUSE 
W ith 1 AITS. To be mored to 
your lot — $IS0. Can be seen 
at SOT W. 1st St. or call

FA 2-6530
Offers Your

DREAM HOME
for as little nt

Correction
Tha JrwUh Passover service 

program at the Civic Center Sun
day was not sponsored by the 
Congregational Reth I a r a a 1 
Church aa was reported in Fri
day’s Herald.

NOTICE
I wilt not he reeponsihte for 

any drble Incurred by anyone 
other than myaelf.

William C. Parker 
111 Country Club Dr.

Weekly

AVE. & McCRACKEN ROADGRAPEVILLti

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

ARMOUR *  STAR A LL MEAT

^  TENDER, TASTYGEORGE D. MILLET, AQC, CheckertaH bombardier Navigator who re
cently acored a "ahack" (direct hit), on a aimulatcd radar bombinfr target 
at Naples, Italy, ia congratulated and presented a flight suit emblem by 
Cdr. H. K. Matwhlp, commanding officer of Heavy Attack Squadron 11. 
Tha ceremony took place In the aquadron ready room aboard the USS 
Franklin D. Roosevelt (CVA-42) while anchored a t Cannea, France.

STORK HOURSi
Mon., Tars* West. 
BiN To 7:B0
Thura., FrI. 
8:30 to 9:00

SATURDAY —  
8:30 ta 7:00

his government’s new friendship 
with the Soviet Union, Commun
ist China, and their satellite*.

Others see a definite all-out 
eruption of maiilve sabotage, 
guerrilla landings and a "sun
burst" of hard aasaulta at avar- 
lous key points on tha Island by 
May Id, which Cuba mark* aa 
tha anniversary of ka birth aa a 
republic In 1902.

Terrorism continued at Us 
steady pace In Cuba as the exile 
leaders' manifesto waa released.

In Miami, a group of some S5 
anti-Castro airplane pilots depart
ed Sunday night for a Right 
training camp believed to be lo
cated in Central America.

At Tavernier, Florida, two anti- 
Caatro Cubani were arrested by 
U. S. authorities and charged 
with operating a radio station 
without a federal license. Tha 
Federal Communication! Com
mission said agenti traced radio 
ilgnala to the 00-foot Florida 
yacht "Calypso" anchored 00 
miles south of Miami la the Flor
ida Keys.

In New York, soma 350 volun
teer* — all Cubani — planned to 
leave today aboard special buses 
for training maneuver! at an un
disclosed sits. In New Orleans, 
unusual activity waa reported 
among the exile underground.

The Revolutionary Council Is in 
effect an unofficial government 
In exile and represent! nearly all 
of the many anll-Castro political 
factions.

H ire Cardona and* hlT council 
"cabinet" plan to set up a "gov
ernment tn arms" in Cuba as 
toon as they can land after the 
attack on Castro has begun. This 
would enable them to be recog- 
n iw l by friendly governments, 
particularly tha United States.

"To arms, Cubans!*1 Mlro Car- 
dona said In his manifesto Satur
day. "We must conquer or we 
shall die choked by slavery."

leal climate of their Island na
tion, only use their famous 
beaches during June, July and 
August.

Some quarters believe the big 
attack on Castro could come be
fore May Day. He has mads that 
day Into a time for Islandwlde 
anti-American "celebration*" of

EDITOR'S NOTE! The writer 
ef the following dispatch was 
UPI bateau manager la Cuba 
from Ike end ef IBM te the end 
ef IBM, shortly before the Unit
ed States broke diplomatic re
latione with the Caatro regime. 
He previously covered Cant- 
bean affairs from Saa Juan

ather Latin American capitals.
By MA1TI1EW T. KENNY 

NEW YORK (UPI>—The dra- 
i" by Cubanmatla "call to arms' 

exile leaders over the weekend 
signals tha beginning of a do-or- 
die assault on Fidel Castro's 
Communist-backed regime from 
within and without.

In New York, Washington, Mi- 
emt, Key West, Fla., New Or
leans and Central American cap
itals the secret liaison which 
links anti-Castro forces has set 
to motion the preparatory ma- 
•hIncry for attack.

Hiere now is no turning back 
for thousands of armed Castro 
foes. They hive pledged them* 
•elvea to overthrow the bearded 
•BUi of July revolutionary leader 
whom they followed to victory 
ever dictator Fulgenda Batista 
at months ago.

If they fail, Castro will reign 
supreme la Cuba and be In a 
better position to spur his antl- 
U. 8. movement throughout the 
hemisphere.

From accret baser the Row of 
arms and then Into tha island lias 
hmg'Txxa underway. But it now 
hat rolled Into high gear, Inform
ants said.

"D-Day against Castro Is not 
far off," one source said.

This war Interpreted to mean 
any time between now and early 
June,

"By sum mar, we hope to be 
able lo go awimmlng again in 
Cuba," this informant said.

Moat Cubans, despite die trop-

“Breakfast Cup

Tk^Migh N*ouHim »i«S

The annual meeting of the 
Seminole Tuberculosis and Health 
Axar. will be held Tuesday at g 
p. m. at the Seminole County 
Health Department, Boo French 
Ave.

Dr. Clyde L. Druthers, direc
tor of (lie health department, will 
be the guest speaker.

The public is Invited in attend. 
Following the meeting a tour of 
the new building will tie conduct-

‘LAY’S” SPU0HACS

The Seminole County Board of 
Itealtori Is preparing for observ
ance of Realtors Week, already 
officially proclaimed by Gov. 
Bryant for April ZJ-29.

Baals of Hie realtor's operation 
la the Realtor's Coda of Ethics, 
which will be explained in a 
aeries of articles in ths public In
terest by the loeal board. Here 
is the first.

This code wet officially adopt
ed by the National Assn, of Real 
Estate Boards at IU national 
convention in Winnipeg In IBIS.

It hat been changed by a mend- 
meat at aeven subsequent na
tional conventions.

on matlera of taxation, legisla
tion, land use, city planning, and 
other questions affecting property 
inlcrcali.

ARTICLE 2. It la tba duly ef

waya to be Informed regarding 
the law, proposed legislation, 
legal orders, Isiuea, and other es- 
aential facta and the public po|- 
Idea which affect those Inter
ests."

It is obvious that a realtor who 
la active In busineia anon will be 
in trouble with his clients U ha 
fails to keep himself informed aa 
ba la admonished lo do by these 
articles.

The obligation here ia in the 
interest of the public, and U hit 
lack of Information should so 
warp hla judgment as lo bring 
him Into conflict with tha inter- 
etla of his client under Article 
12, his funding as a realtor 
would become in Jeopardy. So tha 
admonition ia that members be 
informed and It la tba duty tf  
tha Board to help its member* 
meet thee* requirements.

Both of these Articles appear 
tu bo directory Insofar as they ap
ply to the realtor's relation to the 
public. However, should tha real
tor's failure lo keep himself In
formed result in tha miahandling 
of a transaction ho would then 
be subject to discipline under the 
terms of Article 12 for having 
thus failed to protect the Inter
est* of his client, aa Article 11 
states "In Justice to those who 
place their interetla la hie hinds, 
the realtor should endeavor al-

. the last in 
IBM. Essentially, however, the 
code of today Ik but a modern
ised and more detailed rephras
ing ot early provisions.

Through the years the rode has 
become Increasingly Important, 
not only aa a guide to the real. 
tor*« business and professional 
conduct, but as a basis for dis- 
cipUaary action, a t  local boards 
insist that its precepts should be 
adhered to strictly by .members 
ta their relations with (allow 
realtors, with clients and with 
the public.

U was reallud  that violations 
by ooo realtor could reflect on 
•II: that public acceptance and 
confidence coaid he obtained only 
as individuals and beards demon* 
strata tbelr acceptance and, H 
necessary, their enforcement ot 
Its precepts.

ARTICLE 1. The realtor should 
keep himself Informed as to 
move moot* affecting real estate 
to his oosainunity, state sod tbs 
■often, so that ho may be a b it

GOLDEN RIPE

Now O pera ting  In  The -  J H f l f o
DADE C O U N T Y  n H t o  
GROWERS M AR KET

MIAMI, FLA. Y yS S vv

HANDLING QUALITY VEGETABLES • M O
“Sanford Celery A Specialty"

YOUK INQUIRIES APPRECIATED _____

Franmor Produce Co.
WIUNTY GROWERS MKT.

W. & "Woody" Moon * n u - t  pfo.

EATWEU Green Label

/. Wf SAVE Y O U  MONEY 
K O N  YOUR f O O D  RILIS
y n n r f - W t  CrlVl

M ER CH AN TS 
Green STA M P S
WITH F VtBY PUBf MASF

1 M O O  h i I 9 Q M  M O R I U 4 A U  »«-•!><> 

f AiMOUi Q1P*I! * f

FREE G IFTS

J A r v n

[ D A I R Y  DEPT.
If f * 1 1 J 11n r[ . H  m •fcT ft M
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Number Two
of the Sanford Automobile Dealer* Asm. annual Auto 
Shows will bs hald Wednesday, T h a n  day  and Friday a t

Ft. Mellon Park. Other pages of today’s Herald tell about
it. Admission (a free and everybody’* invited.

Pleas For Clock 
•Fail, Board 

Votes Removal
Daapits eries of "Commltsiotirr 

spar* that clock, touch not t in t  
ancient face," the City Commls- 
■ion, by a 4-1 majority, voted to 

0  remora the downtown clock at 
First Bt. and Park Ava. In 60 day*.

However, the 30-year-old land
mark won’t b« burned, placed in 
the middle of Lake Monro# or sent 
to the sanitary landfill area.

The eommlaelon voted to rive 
Morris Motes, whose father do
nated the clock 30 yeara ago to the 

0  merchant! of Sanford, 60 days to 
find a suitable location for the 
clock and citabllih It as a 
dedicated memorial to hit father.

Voting against removing the 
clock was Commissioner J . 11. 
Crappt who said “I’m from the 
old school—I kinds like that 
Clock."

_  A delegation headed by Motes 
^  asked the board to ignore a Zoning 

and Planning Hoard recommenda
tion to remove the clock. The 
planners called it a traffic hasard 
and nuisance.

The delegation had plenty of
support, including the liible, in 
their plea to keep the clock where 
11 is.

_  Arthur Kirchhoif cited phrases 
•  In the Old Testament, “Thou ahall 

not remove thy neighbor'# land
mark," and Klrchhoff aald, “and 
we all know it la a landmark."

Kirchhoff and others give a 
long history of the clock and pre
dicted that if the rlock is removed 
traffic accident# would double a t 
the Intersection..

John Kader Baked that the clock 
0  be left where it le but auggestad 

needed repairs.. , j
Moses, in a final.plea said "you 

give me 60 daya to find a suitable 
place to put the dock and then 
I'll give you 60 days when you tell 
me you want it back."

Adolf Eichmann

4Casselberry Sets 
May 15 Election

Castclberry Mayor Joeeph Laird 
issued the proclamation Monday 
calling for a special election May 
15 to fill the vacancy on the Board 
of Aldermen created by the death 
of Myron R. Jacobs In February.

The action came as railed for 
v  by the town's ordinances alter a 

deadlocked board had failed to 
reach any terms of agreement on 
an appointment.

Voter registration books will be 
open in the Town Hall Tuesday 
and Thursday mornings until 10 
days before the called election.

*  Russians Silent 
On Space Man

MOSCOW (UP1) — Soviet offi
cials and scientists maintained 
complete silence today on wide
spread reports the Russians had 
launched a man into space, 

f  Official confirmation which had 
been eapecled In the past 14 
hours was not forthcoming.

Obaervert here luggested three 
poeaihla explanations:

Soviet (cienlista were not ready 
to report the reiulta of their ob
servations.

Something went amiai,
There wae a last minute change 

of plans.

Eichmann Lawyer Says 
Trial In Wrong Court

JERUSALEM (UPI) — Adolf 
Eichmann went on trial today at 
history’s worst mass murderer. 
Ills lawyer immediately chal
lenged the jurisdiction of a court 
of three Israeli Judges and de
manded that they disqualify them
selves,

Robert Servitius, a Herman 
lawyer from Cologne, said Eich
mann ahould have been brought to 
trial before an international or 
neutral tribunal.

Eichmann standi trial as Adolph 
Hitler's “ iraffic officer" In Ihc 
murder of six million Jews—the 
man who moved the Jew* from 
on point to another like a chess 
master playing a macabre game 
on the while and black board of 
Ufa and dcatli.

The routes lie marked out for 
the 'capffva“ i'cwa ifm on ' always 
led to death in s gas chamber.

Before the challenge to the Ju
risdiction of the court Eichmann 
Hood la hear the reading of the 
fifteen-count Indictment against 

him. It fell like 15 lashes on his 
back.

As Servatius began his pica 
that the court disqualify Itself one 
thing became clear — Eichmann 
is going to he defended to tho hilt, 
and every legal recourse is going 
to he ctih n sled Is the attempt In

His lawyer is a thick set, 
square jewed man who looks and 
talks like a fighter.

"This is a question of revenge," 
Servatius said. “The state of la- 
rael has put Itself on record that 
Its object is not revenge. This is 
a matter of seeking out a scape
goat. We cannot now try the Natl 
state of which Eichmann was » 
member. He is being charged 
with responsibility for acts which 
were imposed on him by the 
state. He was dragged Into doing 
these things for the elate.

"1 would now request the court 
to examine my two principal 
points of objection:

"The couri has no Jurisdiction. 
"The law for the punlahmcnt 

of Naxie and their collaborators is 
not valid."
. f ' * »** w**1* ■

save his life.

Fireman Training 
Facility Discussed

The need for adequate training 
facilities for the Sanford Fire 
Department .was emphasiced by 
Fire Cltirf Mack Cleveland Sr. at 
the City Commission meeting 
Monday night-

Cleveland cited the need fur a 
drill area after the commission 
discussed (lie South Eastern tin* 
derwritrrs Association report lh»l 
suitable training facilities, includ
ing an adequate drill area, are 
needed and that the department 
should expand its training pro
gram.

The report stated that “ train
ing as ■ whole Is very Incom
plete,"

The commission agreed to 
study the possibility of getting 
an additional two-acre tract for 
use as a drill field.

Reds Increase' 
Laos Airlifts

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Evi
dence that Russia has tripled ila 
arms airlift |o Laos caused grow
ing concrrn here today that the 
Kremlin might he (tailing an a 
cease fire tn order to build up
Caw -us-Ti l far.-i

Reliable diplomatic source! re
ported that the Soviet military 
supply airlift lo Laotian Commu
nists has been three times its 
normal rate in the last day or so.

The State Department was con
sidering sending a strong state
ment on t '.  S. views directly to 
the Kremlin through U. 8. Am
bassador Llewellyn E. Thompson,

One Western diplomat said the 
Laos crisis scemrd to be ap
proaching "the same grim con
cern" which prevailed two and a 
half weeks ago when President 
Kennedy warned of its serious
ness at a televised news con
ference.

1,500 Beds Asked
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  .Rep, 

William C. Cramer of Florida 
asked Congress today to approve 
a Veterans Administration hos
pital addition with 1.500 beds at 
Ray Pines.

A C L  Safety Group 
M eets Wednesday

The Sanford Safety Committee, 
Tampa Ulviaiun. Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad, will hold III regu
lar quarterly meeting in the as
sembly room at the Sanford pas
senger elation at 7:10 p m. Wed
nesday.

AU employes, their famlliei and 
friends are Invited. The program 
will include showing of a motion 
picture. Door prises, dm  for lad
ies and one for men, will be 
awarded and refreshments will hr 
served. Officers of ths ACL from 
Jacksonville, Tampa, Ocala and 
Lakeland will be In attendance.

City Refuses 
To Act On Bill 
Pending Study

The City Commissioners Monday 
night refused to taka action in 
support of permiasiva urban rene
wal legislation until they know all 
the facia on thq pros and sow of 
tha bill.

The commission, by a 3-3 ma
jority, votrd to confer with the 
legislative delegation on tha spe
cial act "as soon as possible" 
before reaching any decision on 
whether to adopt a resolution 
sponsored by the Downtown Im
provement Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce supporting 
the measure.

Sen. Bernard Parrish and Stale 
Reps. Mark Cleveland Jr. and 
Gordon Frederick all have voiced 
opposition lo thr hill on the basis 
that cities should not have the 
ultimate power to take over pri
vate property and lease or trans
fer it lo other private Individuals.

F. E. Roumillal Jr., chairman 
of the committee, urged the board 
to give unanimous approval to 
■ resolution approving the bill.

He said that it would be used 
"as a last resort" in an effort to 
improve (lie downtown area.

Giving a brief history of the 
newly formed committee, Roumil- 
lat said that it was formed by- 
merchants and businessmen “vi
tally interested in cleaning up the 
area."

Roumiltat said that tha com
mittee is trying to get merchant! 
to clean up their businesses and 
■tore fronts and want this per
missive legislation as a last re
sort.

Chamber of Commerce manager 
John Kridcr said that Sanford is 
"slipping and drastic steps have to 
be taken or the city will lose 
merchants and tax revenue."

City Attorney William Hutchison 
saM vjf you '.vent '« clean up the 
downtown area, urban renewal is 
not the aniwer."

He esplelned that under tbr 
special act only a blighled area 
couJd be condemned but Just one 
building in the area could not be 
condemned—it would have lo be 
tha entire area, Hutchison em
phasised.

Voting against the proposal were 
Commissioners Earl Higginboth
am J. H. Crappe and Mayor Joe 
Baker. _______

Higginbotham said TvY Midilld

Zoning Director Criticized
A delegation from Lake Brant

ley today asked Ihe County Com
mission to relieve Zoning Direc
tor Robert Brows of his Job be
cause of hie “poor office han
dling.”

The delegation rriUcitrd Brown 
for allowing a house to be moved 
into the area although K was be
low standard building require
ments. ,

Zoning Board attorney William 
Hutchison said that nrown has 
done a remarkable Job 

“This county is fortunate In 
having such a man," he said. 
Hutchison stressed that "with this

new comprehensive toning H la 
amaxing that Brown's office hat 
made Ihe few mistakes it has."

Tha board b a d  previously 
agreed to order the occupant of 
the house lo bring It up to proper 
standards.

County Commission Chairman 
J. C. liulchison assured the del
egation that they "would consider 
the matter. But you don’t expect 
us to take any hasty action, do 
you," Hutchison said.

The board agreed to authorise 
Brown lo advertise for an addi
tional building inspector lo re
place George Stuhhins who re
signed two months ago.

In other action, tha board 
agreed lo send a telegram to the 
legislative delegation requesting 
introduction of a bill to licensa 
contractors in the county be de
ferred.

For the fourth week in a row, 
a delegation of contractors asked 
that the board rescind Ha previ
ous move asking the proposed 
bill. The commlaeion agreed to 
meet with tbe toning board on 
the legislation next Tuesday.

The board also turned down a 
request by the City of Sanford to 
participate in a joint drainage 
project on Pump Branch Creek

between Second and Third Sta.
City Manager W. E. Knowles 

urged Ihe board to supply ths 
pipe with tha city to furnish tha 
labor and materials.

Hutchison said that the tom- 
mission Just did not havt that 
much money in ila budget (hit 
year.

Knowles said ha axpactod Hi* 
board to taka this action and 
wanted to know just what San
ford has rereived in project! for 
all Its taxes,

“ We Just don’t  have enough 
money this year," Hutchison aro- 
phaiited.

Hope Abandoned 
For 212 Missing 
Ship Passengers

BAHREIN. Persian Gulf (U P h -  
Hopc was abandoned today for 
212 persons, including an elderly 
American couple, missing and 
presumed dead in a two-day lire 
board Ihe British passenger liner 
Dara.

The S.tKUMon vessel, which 
caught fire tn a atorm early Sat
urday morning, sink Mondsy 
while being lowed by three British 
frigates.

A total of 500 survivors were 
rescued from the stormy Persian 
Gulf.

The ship's agents, Gray and 
Mackenzie, Identified Ihe missing 
Amcrirona as Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Dorscli of Brooklyn, N. Y. Dorsrh 
was assistant lo the vice president 
of a Bahrein petroleum firm until 
his retirement last week.

News Briefs
No Obstacles

PARIS I UPI) -  Preskient 
Charles de Gaulle said today ha 
would place no obstacles in the 
way of Algeria's Moslem popu
lation If they wanted lo set Up a 
sovereign state * independent of 
France.

Sentence Delayed
WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) -  

Tbe sentencing of Floyd (Lucky) 
1 folia pfel, confessed murderer of 
Circuit Juduc and Mrs. C. E.

have the courtesy of talking lo 
our legislators. If they arc against- 
It—there must be good ressons."

Baker wanted more time to study 
the bill while Crappa wanted to 
keeps hands off any federal aid.

Commissioners Al Wilson and 
Tom McDonald voted for thr pro- 
posal.

One-Way Street 
Study Slated

The City Commission has au
thorized the Zoning and Planning 
Board to come up with recom
mend atlone on making Second 
end Third Sts. one way streets;

Denied a request for a liquor 
license for the Capri Restaurant 
for Sundays after 4:30 p. m ;

Agreed to put a fence around 
tbe new water well on Ifwy. 
17-92;

Agreed lo cooperate with lbe 
Chamber of Commerce in estab- 
hahtng a solicitor's endorsement 
committee to allminale “ gang
ster tactics" used by salesmen;

Authorized the fire chief to in
spect the Palms Hotel and report 
to the board on possible fire ami 
safety hazardi In the establish
ment.

Tempers Flare A t Casselberry Council Meeting
Casselberry's Board of Alder

man almost wound up serving as 
a panel of referees Monday when 
three of the lown'a leading resi
dents, in live audience at the 

0  monthly board meeting, nearly 
came to blows.

Just after the three-hour session 
was continued until April 25, Mil
ton Lady, father of Alderman 
Rohn Lady, publicly accused Don 
Willson, former town mayor, and 
Hibbard Casselberry, prominent 
businessman, of “ going to Rollins 
Collage and trying lo have my 

_ a o s  thrown out of school when 
®  work waa being done on the char

ter.”

The accused men immediately 
got to tbeir ieet to challenge Ihe 
itatement end all three moved 
lo the center aisle In the crowded 
hall with the senior Lady and 
Willson having to be separated by 
Marshal Gua Sawyer and other 
residents.

Tbe accusation came aflcr the 
young alderman's motion for a 
continued session, requested by 
Casselberry about 30 minutes earl
ier in the meeting, was seconded 
and carried.

Rohn Lady stated in making 
the motion that h* couldn't say 
bo liked coming back tn another 
two weeks “ to bear personal cri
ticisms against my age and lack

of work,” and emphatically denied 
the implications of each criticism."

Casselberry, in requesting the 
continuation, said that he would 
have matters concerning tbe build
ing of Tbe Eastrrn .Shopping Cen
ter which would need board action 
before the neat regularly scheduled 
meeting. Tha center Is to be con
structed on property Just south 
of the present Casselberry shop
ping area and also will be the 
site of the town's new post office 
estimated lo coif, Including tha 
paving, aboul 160,000.

He also acid that he would need 
approval of ■ subdivision deve
lopment plat for a 46-scrc, 200- 
lot tract on ifV Longwoud-Uvicdo

Rd. Plans are fur FHA-appruvrd 
homes In the 59,150 to (9,500 price 
range, he eaid.

Lady, with (he explanation that 
discrepancies had been found in 
several plat surveys accepted by 
tha board in past years, moved 
that this one be turned over to 
board atlorncy Ken Mclnlovh for 
presentation to Max Cobcrly, 
county cartograpbar, for study 
and approval M ore  tbe town gives 
iu  final okay.

This action waa approved and 
general itema of business, includ
ing questions from Willson and 
Casselberry on points of ths char
ter, wars discussed before Lady's 
final motion.

CllltllllgSUUli. (u..—Acsiw "h 
because of tbe Illness of a police 
official involved In tbe case.

Prospects Good
LAKELAND (UPI) -  Market

ing prospects of Florida's late 
sea-mu Valencia orange crop 
looked even tidier today with the 
cutback of one million boxes in 
the California Valencia estimate. 
Ih c  news came .Monday in the 
U. S Agriculture Department's 
monthly crop estimate, which 
sd  the California orange crop 
back to 25 million bones.

Arms Bill Studied
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tbe 

House Armed Services Committee 
has prepared to enter closed 
sessions lo tackle an $11.9 billion 
bill lo buy new missiles, war
planes and ships. It is the largest 
money authorization ever Intro
duced in Congress. It would only 
authorize spending the money. An
other bill would have to be passed 
lo raise the money.

Spying Charged
MONTREAL (UPIf-Royal Can

adian Mounted Police today pre
pared an espionage case against 
Thomasi Diernscki, a 37-year-old 
Polish immigrant arrested on a 
spy charge with “ a ticket tu Po
land" in his picket. Blernackl, 
described by his local employer 
as a "brilliant hydrauliant hydra
ulics engineer." was arraigned 
Monday on charges of spying for 
a foreign power. Judge Paul Hur- 
leau refused ball and set a prelim
inary hearing fur April IR,

Tornado In jures 
7 A t  Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE (U PI)-A  tor
nado hit near Jacksonville aboul 
the same lime turbulent weather 
ahook up an Eastern Air Line* 
passenger plana and injured seven 
parsons, tha chief of the Jackson
ville Weather Bureau reported 
Monday.

R. G. Plaster said ha thought 
there was no question that a 
tornado hit nearby Jacksonville 
Beach, where several bouses
wert drroofed and power lines 
and lr.es knseked down.

A check of merchants Mondsy 
revealed that the town is split 
over removing Ihe downtown 
clock. One mere haul said, “ 1 
don't mind the clock—if it would
only tell the right time."

• • •
Although there won't be any 

recreation director here at Hie 
time. Hie city's baseball program 
will start May 1, according to 
City Manager W. E. Knowles. The 
program will tie under Ihc dircc- 
lion oi Buck Metz. Knowles has 
already started interviewing ap
plicants fur Ihe recreation Job. 
Ila will boil duwn tha applicants 
to thr "cream of the crop" and 
Ilia City Commission will atari 
Interviewing the latter part of 
the week.

• • •

The busiest tubby group in the 
legislature during Ihe first week 
ha* been the dug track people, 
legislators said. The group op
poses introduction of a harness 
racing bill.

Upcoming
Tbe speaker for Ihe Klwanis 

I'lnh oi mi Inn; a I .the t’ivir 
W e d n e s d a y  noon is W. E. 
Knowles, city manager, who will 
give details of tha comprehensive 
city plans for the future. Leroy 
Robb is program cluiirman.• • •

Sunford Lodge. Loyal Order of 
Moose, will nuet upstairs in Ilia 
Evans Building at Lake Mary at 
A p. in. Wednesday.

•  *  •

There will be a meeting of the 
Westaidr P-TO iu the lunchroom 
of the school at 7.30 p. m. today. 
Room visitation will tie open 
from 7 lo 7:30 p. m. for parents 
who wish lo confer with teach
ers, Election of otfirrrs for Ilia 
coming >ear will he the main 
order of business.

Hwy. 4 Okayed
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The U. S. Bureau of 

Public Honda has approved the locution of a 12-mile 
Bcpmcnt of Interstate Hwy. 4 between tho Orange-Scm- 
inole county line umi Stale Hotul 46 northwest of San
ford, the Stnte Road Dept, announced today.

Negotiation.- for npprovnl of this "minainR link" on 
the ir>4-mile mi peril igh way were handled by William T, 
Mnyo of TnllnhiiHnce, Interatute Administrator for the 
rond department, and A. Mnx Brewer of Titusville, 
rond board member for District Five.

Thin rurnl Kegnient of multl-lnned, limltcd-ncccs* 
Muperhlghwny will approximately parallel the Atlantic 
Count Line Railroad through Seminole County and will 
lie located three tn five mllca west of U. S. 17-92 between 
Sanford and Orlando.

House Group Delays 
Reapportion Action

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Tha 
House Apportionment Commutes 
took note of thr “political real), 
ties" today #iul voted to pigeon
hole all legislative teapporUon- 
mi-iu bill, until tha Sm ite majo
rity bloc gel# tuguthar on #n ac
ceptable pi##.

At its first meeting of tha weak- 
uhl Legislature, the House com
mittee conceded it was wasting 
time oil the problem until it know* 
what (he Senate will do.

Sen. John Rawls of Marianna, 
chairman of a similar Renata 
committee, said It will be late

Castro Getting

Meeting April 19
Tlie Democratic Women's Club 

will mcrl April 19, one week 
from Wrdnrsday, instead of this 
week, as previously announced.

Ready For Fight
HAVANA (UPI) -  Premier 

Fidel Castro’s militia was report
ed organizing fur bailie today 
against guerrillas in the moun
tains of western Cuba.

The Castro regime has seal sev
eral militia battalions to Ihe 
Soros area of central Pinar del 
Rio province, near Cuba’s west
ern trip. There was no immedi
ate report of fighting in the area.

Pinar del Rio hat long been a 
focus of opposition to Castro, but 
today's reports were the first in
dication that his foes In Ihe west
ern province hid risen in open 
revolt.

Similar anti-Castro activity has 
been under way for some time in 
the Escamhray Mountains of cen
tra) Cuba. Siaeable militia forces 
have been unable to crush the 
uprising In Ihe Escambrays.

this week or early next week 
before hie group tackles legisla
tive ^apportionment, along tha 
line# of a 45-aenator, 105-ineiuher 
House plan baing urged by tha 
gpvemor.

Rawls said ha wantad to stark 
Ihe ball rotting on congressional 
radlitricUng (fret. To back up 
this statement, ha Introduced to
day the controversial interim com- 
ml lies proposal to “gerrymander" 
Hillsborough and Pfnellaa coun
ties and sat up 15 districts nf 
varying alia# and interests.

Meanwhile, tha Renata banking 
committee mat and gave speedy 
approval to a strongly - backed 
esdiestment bill to turn over lo 
the state all unclaimed bank at* 
mwnUi -tstUit? depoi ln  and in*
auranca premiums, which amount 
to as estimated |10 million,

Tha Senate Judiciary commit to# 
approved two other administra
tion-barked bills, outlawing lewd 
literature and motion picture films 
In the state, and making a aecond 
offense a felony punishable by a  
prison term.

Rills authorialng tha eatobllsli- 
ment of four naw Junior collagen 
were introduced by Ban. G, T. 
Melton, Lake City. They’d ba 
established In Columbia, Lake, 
l.ea and Orange countlaa a t a coal 
of (3.9 million,

Tha House committee's decision 
to hold off on legislaUva reap- 
portionment did not atop and 
bills on tha aubject today Rep, 
Carey Malthawa of Dade introdu
ced a bill to enlarge tbe Houaa 
from U5 to 109 members, with 
Dade to get three of tha 14 me* 
seats.

TROOPS HOLD GROUND — Carrying aubtnachlneguna, Swedish UN
troop.- aland their ground a t Eliaabethville, Katanga, Tha Congo airport. 
Africans with knives and atlcka preaa forward. Note the machetaa carrlad 
by the natives in tha foreground. Tha mob attacked tha troops aftsr Ka- 
tnnjm President Tnhombe demanded that tha UN troops turn tho airport
overto his fyrcoi*. The troop,- repelled the attack.



Suanyland BlM Birds, Mr*, 
lehard Cenrad, II* Baywood, 
inland Estates, 3; IS p. n .

*  *  *

Loogwood io r  Scouts, Christ 
hunch Episcopal Pariah House, 
»• •  •  •
Laka H u *  Fir* Dept., Fire

• m Ovisde P-TO mealing. school,
». » .  r

r i  •  •  S '  < »
S ’ Chuluoto Woman's Club Meat*
' t e g ,  Community House, I  p. a .  

* * #
SS D t l t f r  VPW and Auxiliary In. 
^JhUUatiM Meeting, Fir* House, 
a a .B  p, a , ,

' a  * •
' DeBary ftvie A*«. business 

‘.'Feaaioa, Community House, 7

Heeeewareo — DaVaa Palate 
8partia l aad Flahiaf BappUaa 
LJ | |  |  IMPLEMENT* 
n  ■ HARDWARE COk 

21« 8 . OAK A V E .
F A  2-3098

M rw a / T in c o  Strvte*

f  A J4<7(

Yazoo
North Orlando Cub Scouts, Den 

A Mrs. Robert Sitter. BO Edge- 
mae Ave., 4 p. a .

a a a
North Orlaade Girl Scouts,

Mra. Moos Crinatead, 41 N,
Third Av*, 4:M p. a .

a a a
North Orlando Fir* Dept, Firs 

Ball, I p  a .
a a a

Loaiaaod Ftra Dept., Fire Hal], 
T;J* p, a .

Ida Durranee, president af the 
DcLand Business and Professional 
Women's Club, served as metalline 
officer for the DeBarr Club at a 
dinner meeUnr held at Chimney 
Corners Restaurant.

Mrs. Durranee uaed a center
piece in the ehape of n rainbow 
with a  pot of sold at the end 
and presented each officer with a 
book on » tilth their names were 
eniraved and con ta iner a book
mark of ribbons in rainbow colors.

Installed were Mre. Joe Peck, 
president; Beatrice K. Muller, firet 
vie# president; Helen Stripp, sec
ond vice president; klargsrat WH- 
Hams, third trice president; Tresea 
Prison, corresponding secretary;

Bertha Lederhaui, recording sec
ret s i r  and Dorothy Paplneau, 
treasurer.

Guest speaker of the evening 
was Ruth Bon Fleur, district four 
director af Daytona Beach, using 
aa her topic "You and Your Club.” 
Mre. Bon Klcur was nsmed “ Wom
an of the Year" by her club and 
is a past president af the Day- 
tone Beach Altruia Club. Attend
ing with bar were her daughter, 
Bette, and Alra Williams of De- 
Land, past director of district 
four.

Committee chairman, named by 
the DeBary president, included 
Bally Nekler, career advancement;

DaBary Gardeners 
M et Friday

The Board mealing of the De- 
B u y  Garden d a b  was bald at (ha 
Itemt of club praaidaal, Mra, Tal- 
n u n  Van Aradala and tha regular 
aaaatiag aad alectiea af efftcora 
was bald at tba Community Canter 
Friday.

Guest speaker, who told of or. 
chid corn aad culture, was Mra. 
O. L. FuMa at L a it  Malta.

Demos To Meet
Tha DaBary Democratic Club 

will mart at tba Firs llousa at 
I  p.m. Wcdhesday with Edward 
Haaly presiding. Refreshments will 
bo served following the mooting 
to which ail rosidcola and inter, 
aated persons a r t  welcome.

Elizabeth Meriwether Gilmer 
wrote wader the name at Dora- 
thy Dig.

N O T Bargain-Counter Coverage Car Stops — Kills — Lintela 
"I siiWtai it Ho Meet Use*

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE with BIG safe- 
d river SAVINGS from THE TRAVELERS, 
the company that INVENTED auto insurance*

Aixtilable non' to Florida motorists from $our 
local independent Traveler* Agent:

KARNS
Insurance Agency 

FA 2-5762

Dimctoiy

French Class 
Takes Advantage 
Of Tardy Notice

Members of the Adult Conver* 
ta li anal French Class, notified too 
lot* of Thursday's Open House at 
Seminole High School, met In
stead a t tha horns of Mre. Arnold 
Williams.

Students from Lengwood. Cas
selberry, Maitland eod from tha 
Rtnford area were delighted when 
tha usual format lesion from the 
textbook was replaced by informal 

' conversation in French. Instruc
tor Monsieur Zworykin started 
ibV "pariey-vous Francals" with 
interesting incidents ef his lifa! 
followed by start si, real and im a-, 

; ginary, from other members of the | 
class. Topics discussed included' 

;  alligators, crocodiles, snakaa and 
i turtles.

.. Zworykin, later In the evening,
; pat ted a delirious birthday cake 
. With coffee supplied by Mrs. Lois 

nnlngton.
Daring the social hour. It was 

that Mrs. Williams, Us 
itoss, la a former French teach 
who has n dsslra to acquire the 

3 # n l  French dialect. The fact was 
T*'brought out that hi other eoun- 

fc reign languages are 
kt to  children ta  the early 

i n  of grade school.
Attending the sines were Mr. 

I^ftad Mra. Csanslley, Mr. eod Mra.

3e m it, Mrs. Pierce. M n, Searey, 
lias Aguine, Mrs. Pennington and 

£M w . Williams.
_

êmimrte a * *
lendar

h m-ft me—:
I  r -  *-

Recession M ay Have H it Bottom
WASHINGTON (DPI) — Gov

ernment economists said today 
that latest job and unemployment 
figures, like other recent data on 
the economy, suggest that the 
business recession has touched 
bottom .

“But thers ere still some rough 
spots,” one expert cautioned in 
advance of the Labor Department 
report on the job picture in March 
being issued today at neon E3T.

One encouraging sign the de
partment was ready to report was 
a March increase in the average 
factory workweek. Plants general
ly gave overtime to worker* on 
the Job before recalling laid off 
employe*.

Another “plus" report, from the 
Commerce Department, said that 
retail salrs advanced 1 percent in

March, the second rise ia two 
months. Incrtased buying of new

Lake M ary G irl 
W ins Spelling Bee

Champion of the elemenlsry 
grades spelling bee held Saturday 
at Lake Mary Elementary School 
la Gail Roberts, Like Mary sixth 
grader.

Tied for second place were Carol 
Edwards of Oviedo, Lamar Oxford 
of Sanford Grammar aad Ann 
Carlson of Lake Maty. Karen 
ScboeUea of Altamonte Spring! 
came ia fifth.

These students wilt participate 
in the junior high bee sat Sat
urday at lake Mary for t  a.m. 
with winners from this competition 
beaded for district finals in Or
lando.

cars was chiefly responsible.
The department reported last 

weak tha t unemployment dropped 
by 810,000 fn March, a smaller de. 
clina than normal, to B,406,000. As® 
a result, the unemployment rate, 
which ia aasaoually adjusted, 
er-pt wp to €.* percent of the 
labor force, compared to 6.8 per
cent in February,

This fractional rise was nut in 
itself significant, officials said. 
But they pointed with greater eon- 
cent to tha fact that unemploy. 
ment has excedded 6.5 percent fo r£  
four months. It jumped to (S  
percent In December, dipped ta 
6.6 perrent in January, and then 
rebounded in February,

The Magna Carta, the charter 
of English liberty, often is call* 
cd tha Great Law.

AR EA DIRECTORY
Alt CONgmONU

SANFORD ELKS LODGE OFFICERS installation 
ceremonies were held recently and pinna were made to 
arrange for Club activities to celebrate the fiOth anni
versary of the Lodge, which was chartered in 1911. 
Projects to receive immediate attention are Scouting, 
Flag Day and Mother’s Day. New officers from left, 
standing are, Pete Bukur, Trustee; Don Buies, Trus

tee; Dick Mape*, Trustee; Vernon Hardin. Esquire; 
Smokey Snyder, Treasurer; Bill Livingston. Secretary; 
Marshall Langston, Inner Guard. Seated, from |gft, Jim 
Buckler, Lecturing Knight; Frank Holmes, Leading 
Knight: Russ Spencer. Exalted Ruler; Pete Bowersox, 
Loyal Knight; Andy Wolf, Filer and John Donahue, 
Chaplain.

H . •*  Pop* Co., Inc.
ter The Raart leer Are**! 

Weaker C**«W**ar

H D  D O S

History Off Florida Traced By Veteran Attorney
Sanford attorney Fred Wilson 

who has bees in practice here 
for aearly four decades, traced 
tba history of Florida, from 
Poor* DeLeon up through Gov, 
Farris Bryant, ia a talk befort 
the Sanford Rotary Club Monday.

Beginning with earliest explor
ers aed touching on the history 
of the many eld forts which 
abound all over the state, relic* 
of English, Spanish, French and 
American conquerors, the noted 
historian regaled ' the audienra 
with the rite and fall of the for
eign powers fn Florida.

Pointing out that the Seminolei 
were not the native Indians ef 
Florida Wilson said that the orig
inal Florida Indiana were the Ca
toosa*, Pentacola*, Apptiehis and 
the Creek*.

Daring Urn Revolutionary War, 
FlotttfLl* cain'  ■ haven lor Tor
ies at*U was still under English 
rule, but in 111* Florida was 
purchased from England, a ter
ritorial government established 
and the troubles with the Indians 
began. During the war with the 
Seminole*, which lasted seven 
yeari, 1,400 men were killed In 
e war that cost ta i million and 
the Indians never have aurrend- 
teed.

AH the victim* of the famous 
Dade tniiaacre are now interred 
at St. Augustine aad Wilson ex
pressed hops that some day 
South . CsTiina could b* pe .se-  
aded to give up the boost of Os
ceola, se that they might be 
moved to St. Augustine, too.

Wilson said that the blackest 
blot oo the history of Florida was 
the betrayal and capture of Os
ceola, by trickery and Uea no (ha 
part of American army officers.

Wilson recalled that Captain 
Melkm, for whom the fort and 
the street fa Sanford were nam
ed. was killed at about the June- 
tion of what la now First St. and 
Mclloovtllo Ave.

In IMS Florida was admitted 
to the Union and 14 years later 
seceded In the War between the 
States. The most Important Civil 
War battle fought in Florida was 
the Battle of Olustee and the 
leading general In that battle. 
General Finnegan, mainatined his 
estates just south of Sanford.

At one time, Wilson reminisced, 
the state's finances were in such 
bad shape that Hamilton Dlslan 
purchased four million acres of 
Florida land for 14 cents an acre, 
the 11 million purchase going to

fatten tba state's depleted treas
ury.

Other outstanding events of 
Florida history were the yellow 
fever epidemic which victimized

t two people and the great fire 
in Jacksonville which almost de
stroyed the city in 1901 and eost 
111 million, ravaging an area 
two milei long.

Wilson concluded by listing 
the governors of Florida, up to 
the present time, with an anec
dote’ or bit of biography about 
each one.
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DEBARY BUSINESS end Professional Women held on Installation Din
ner a t tha Chimney Corner Restaurant last Tuesday night. Pictured, Helen 
Stripp, Jo Peck. Dorothy Pupineau. Ruth Bon Fleur, district four director 
und guest speaker of the evening; Teresa Frinun, Bertha Lederhaua, Ida 
Durranee. installing officer and president of the DcLand BPW Club and 
Beatrice Muller. (Cox Photo)

DeBary Women's Club Installs Officers
Ora White, finance; Marten Jor
don, health and safety; Mari* Ac- 
rardl, legislation; Marion Roberts, 
international relations; Helen 
Stripp, membership; Beatrice Mul
ler, public relations; Barbara 
Bediant, parliamentarian. Berth# 
Lederhaua, way* and means and 
prejecU-Indiutrial School; Lillian 
Sonka, hospitality; Edyth Potter- 
son, national security; Ella 
Stroud, public affairs; Alice Re- 
btlto, historian end scrap hook and 
Margaret Williams, program co
ordinator.

Mary Ann Lederhaua was ac
cepted aa a new member making 
the first mother-daughter 
in the DeBary Club.

•• x.: • •« ’
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Members To Make 
Cancer Dressings

Miss Griffis, V/. Vincent 
Married In Home Ceremony

M iu Barbara Ann GriUis, daug- jacket, fur collar, wuitc acccaior-1 temporarily with her parents. The 
hter of Mr. and Mrs. James L. ;ei and the corsage from her wed-1 groom left ter Kurt Blits Tc.as 
Griffis, and William Randolph Vin- ding bouquet. j where he is stationed with the
cent Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-| Tht bride will make her home [ U. S. Army,
Uam R. Vincent Sr., 112 Maple 
Ate., Sanford were married April
4, at I  p.m

Dr. Fred Ensmingcr officiated 
at the ceremony at the home of the 
bride's parents, on the Beta. 
Road.

The vows were exchanged under 
a white arch covered with w.ilfc 
Gowers and greenery.

The home was decorated with 
white bells, pink and white stream
ers and arrangements of white 
carnation*.

A program of recorded wedding 
music was presented. Including 
the processional and recessional.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a street length 
dress of while chiffon with fitted 
bodice, full skirt and a cummer
bund of matching material.

The whits lace over jacket fea
tured three quarter length sleeves 
and her veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a small head dress of 
satin and seed pearls. She wore 
While accessories and carried a 
cascade of while Arnallona.

Mrs. Griffis chose for her daw- |  
ghter's wedding a beige chiffon 
dress with lace top, beige acccs- 
aoriea and a pink carnation cor- 
aage.

The groom's mother wore a navy 
blue nylon dress with whita ac
cessories and a white carnation 
corsage.

A reception wai held, following 
the ceremony, and assisting with 
the serving and entertaining were 
Mrs. Eddison Myers and Mrs. Au
drey Patterson.

The three tiered wedding cake 
was decorated with pink roses and 
topped with a miniature bride and 
groom, Lima sherbert punch was 
served to the guests with the 
•aka.

A large group of relativei and 
close friends attended the wedding 
and reception.

For a wedding trip to New 
I  my m s Baacb, Mrs. Vincent wok 
•  blue tweed salt, with fitted

Members of the Longwood Home 
Demonstration Club met Thurs
day at the Longwood Civic Lea- 
St c. fur the monthly business and 
program session.

The business meeting started 
at 10.SJ a.m. with Mrs. Ralph 
Newcomer, president, presiding.

A very interesting talk was 
given by Mrs. Harold Kryder 
on “Clothing." Mrs. Kryder alvo 
presented some vital information 
.n cancer.

A covered dish luncheon was 
rved at noon. Hostesses in 

barge were Mrs. George Otto, 
W. J. Hartley, Mrs. E. M. 

Jolit and Mrs. Everett Stout.
it was announced that club mem

oirs will meet tomorrow at lo 
a.m. at the Cassclbcry Community 
Methodist Church to make cancer 
dressing*. Those assisting in this 
project are asked to bring a 
sack lunch and coffee will be 
served at the church.

.MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM R. VINCENT JR.

Star Point Honored 
At Chapter Meeting

Barbara Clark 
Honored 

During Visit
Miss Barbara Ann Clark, a stu

dent nurse at Grady Memorial 
Hospital In Atlanta. Ga., spent the 
Easter Holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark in Os
teen. She relumed to school Sun
day evening by plane.

A famliy picnic was given In 
Miss Clarks honor at Marshall 
Bluff, Saturday. Those attending 
were. Miss Clark and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert flirt J r . and 
Janette and Henry Clark of Os
teen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Raulenon 
and children, Diane and Douglass 
of Indlsntown, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Root and children, Jacob, Con
nie and Sharline of Mims.

MrsrAValtofl-
Ufl -v TR£;:

nKra Entertains 

Bridge Club

DUUAUY TOTS of the Community M cihodial Church shown tit their 
Easter Butyty Party included, from le ft, Cherylo Walcsck, Lisa LaWfortl, 
Janet Blair, Donald Never, Scottie Cook, Jimmy Cook, Wayne SUmi|>r. 
Carol Motley and Nltu Motley. Back from left, Mrs. Cicraid Neyer. Sandy 
Enron and Mrs. Al Enron. (Cox Photo)

Member* of the Thursday Night 
Rrjdee Club met this week a t 

, the humc of Mrs. Esther Walton 
in Ravenna Park.

A covered dish supper was ser- 
'ved at T p.m., preceding the 
game. A silver cup engraved 

"from mother's bridge club" was 
presented as a stork present, to 
one of the members, Mrs, Al De- 
Palma.

Other members present were 
Mrs. L. Fay, Sirs. Ralph Simas, 
Mrs. Joseph Rubcl. Mrs. Wade 
Snyder, Mrs. Irene Kent and Mrs. 
Claude Foster.

High score award for the even
ing was won hy Mrs. Foster and 
second high by Mrs. Kent,

^Widsm (?i/urfaA Don't Inconvenience other curst* 
by parking in front of a host's 
drive ur walk.

FOR SALE 
2-STORV 110 USE 

With 3 APTS. To he moved t* 
viiur Ini — »1.10. Cen be eeeij 
it! 6(17 W. 1st St- or cell 

FA 2-6530

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY

First Presbyterian Church Cir
cle I, meets with Mrs. W. E. Dod
son, 117 W. 18th St., a t 9:45 a.m. 

Prayer meeting T p.m.

Fifty-seven members and 15 visi
tors attended the first meeting 
of the month of Seminole Chapter 
No. 2, Order of Eastern Star, at 
the Masonic Hall.

Kirst time visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Eber, of Bal
timore, MU. Mrs. Eber ia past 
matron of Electa Chaplor 23 there. 
Other first time visitors present 
were 5!ra. Jennie Klein. aHo past 
matron of tho same chapter, 
secretary of her chapter for 32 
years and Deputy Grand Lecturer 
for 25 ycara: and Mrs. Elhel Kal- 
ten born of Jeplha Chapter 106 In 
Baltimore.

Wednesday M orn ing  Special
•  One Group of

BLOUSES 
$2.50 up

•  One Group of

SHORTS 
$3.00 up

CLOSE AT NOON WED.

MARY-ESTHER’S
“Featuring Fashions Just For You" 

t!4  N- Park Ave. FA M 3M

Two other visitors were Mr. and 
3!rs. George Grimm, of Howard 
Chapter 20, Eikridge, Md. Mr. 
Grimm is past patron of his chap
ter.

An Easter program was presen
ted with the Worthy Ylalron, Helen 
Lcinhurl, honoring the Martha 
point of the atar, which is filled 
this year by Mrs. Billie Schnabel.

Mrs. Leinbart pointed out the 
significance of the number three 
and the triangle in the Eastern 
Star. The triangle is her smblem 
this year loo.

Mrs. Eloise Pfcdauf sang “Open 
The Gates" and 51 ra. Ann Haynes 
resd a poem on the resurrection 
of the bulb.

March birthday honoreea were 
Mrs. Marge Bradcmeyer, Mrs. 
Alhow. .Mrs. R. E. Peurifoy and 
5(rs. J, Hamilton. Mrs. Aaron 
Wooten, wli6~ia leaving Sanford 
soon, was catended farewell 
wishes.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Wooten, Mrs. Lillian Tedrow, 
Mrs. Frank Dunn, Mrs. Noah Booth 
and Mrs. H. Schlmming.

Ths lodestar is a guiding star, 
especially tho Pole star.

Barbecue Outing 

Enjoyed At 
Pfeifauf Home

Mr. and 5lra. Nick Pfeifauf en- 
tertained with a barbecua at Uiair 
home on Hutcheson Lake, last 
week. An egg hunt was enoyed 
by the children and also boating. 
Those attending were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Bennett and children, 
Sheryl and Denniese, Karen', San
dra and C, J. Melzler, Mrs. Betty 
Snyder and son John all of San
ford.

Also Mr. and Mrs. John Juris 
and children, Jack, Douglass, Tari 
Lynn, Calhy and Richard, Mrs. 
Clarence Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pfeifauf and daughter, Linds.

TIIL’USD AY
The AZALEA Clrc.c will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Al llunl, 
2495 Palmetto Ave, st 8 p.m. 
Mrs. Gordon llr.-son will present 
a program on geraniums.

Members of the CAMELLIA Cir
cle will meet at the Hume De
monstration Center on 2.»lh St. 
at 8 p.m. with 3lrs. William Gram- 
kow and Mrs. Charles Lansing as 
hostesses. Mrs, Fred lianas will 
conduct a workshop on flower 
arrangements.

Mrs. E. It. Wood will be hostess 
lo the CENTRAL Circle al her 
home 2lu5 Cordova Drive. The 
program wilt atari at 9:15 a.m.

The HEMEROCALL1S Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Cates, 2105 Cornell Drive, al 7:45 
p.m, Ernest Lundbrrg. assistant 
county agent, will speak on plant 
propugation.

.Mrs. B. M. Dyson and Mrs. Wil
liam Mann will be co-hosicssei 
for (he IVY Circle meeting al the 
Dyson humc, 104 Hayi Dr., In 
Country Club Manor. Cecil Tucker 
will show movies on landscaping, 
starting at 7.30 p.m.

PALM member* will meet at 
the humc of 5lr». Arthur Wall, 
43 Bonita Road, DcUary, al 9:10 
a.m. Mr*. William T. Ferguson,

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younfer
rSMMsJi *1 MneWt •» *mV, «tn « iT m- 
laultd iu,l I m i m  M r  1st Si lm . Tm m i

VSBM,tr ( r t l t n *  i l u t  4 0 . U r  O u t n  T o u t  
•blrii <s a in  r a  In  p ,,. itoitptutiM 

do«« V iu u ijm  B i .  l a  •  H au l*  <!>>. O i l i n  w p -  
piici at a-utli non u  I t  d<i»a n »  sriWii. * tbs. nUi,M M IS lb,. <4 bml. »d,r *»l- i**u*inls4 U» tails lilll,. (b (ri t- iu a r  •if# and ui« II 47. Al all draff mi.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs, Danny Neal, Os- 

teen, announce the birth of ■ 
7 lb. 11 o<■ ion, March 19, at Semi
nole Memorial Hospital.

They have chosen the name, 
Danny Jr., for the new arrival. 
Milsrnal grandparent* ire  Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Stowell, of Osteen 
and paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Neal, of Enter
prise.

Great grandmothers are Mrs. 
Lola Brooks, Osteen and Mrs. 
Waller Bartoseek, of Enitrprize.

(PsAADnah
Sirs. C. M. Flowers is recuperat

ing from major surgery, at Semi
nole Memorial and ia able lo have 
visitors.

Friends of Mrs. Ira E. Southward 
will bo glad lo know Dial alie 
returned lo her home, 1916 Hibis- 
cuj Drive from Seminole Memor
ial Hospital, this weckend:__

Ilouseguesis of Dr. and Mrs. 
II. K. Ring, al their home on 
Palmetto Ave., are his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. E. K. Ring, of Noble, 
Ind. His brother, Capt. E. D. Ring 
and his wife, of Arlington, Vz„ 
Joined lha family group for the 
weekend.

Dr. and 5lr*. Scarborough, of 
Beaver Dam, Ky , Marjorie Ste
wart, Gladya Martin, both of Owen- 
enaboro, Ky., have returned to 
their homes after a visit with 
Mrs. Ilasky Wight, on Park Ave. 
Miss Martin is s meet of Sirs. 
Wight.

DeBary will lead a discussion on 
horticulture.

The WOODROSE Circle will 
meet wild Mrs. Everett Terry, In 
Ravenna Park, al 9 s in. assisted 
by Mr*. Fred Gray. Cecil Tucker 
vv ii speak to the group on land
scape design.

FRIDAY
Mrs. M. b. Culluin will be hos

tess to lie  DIRT GARDENERS' 
Circle at her home 208 Elliott 
Ave., at 10 a.m. Mrs. J. D. Wood
ruff will present a program en
titled "Who’s Who In the Garden."

IllHl.SCCS Circle members will 
meet st the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Dallas, on Oregon Ave., In Twin 
Lakes at 2 p.m. Those who do 
not know the way are requested 
to meet at (he home of Mrs. 
W. H. Stewart, Oak Ave., al 1:10 
p.m.

The IXORA Circle will meet 
with Mrs. K. F. Slmlden, in Ra
venna Park, at 9:45 a.m, Mrs. 
Gordon Sweeney will be guest 
speaker.

Mrs, Marion Harmon and Mrs. 
C. G. Tyre will be co-hostesses 
for the JACARANDA Circle at the 
Harmon home, 472 Rosalia Drive, 
al 7:30 p.m.

MIMOSA Circle members will 
meet at the home of Mra. R. L 
Clicqucnnoi, 401 Elliott Ave., at 
10 a ju . Plana will be discussed for 
the coming year and a whita ale- 
pliant sale will be held at the 
close of the meeting.

Mrs. 0. L. Barks will be hostess 
lo the HOSE CIRCLE at her home, 
1605 East Seminole Blvd.. at 9:45 
a.m. Mrs. Henry Simpson will be 
guest speaker.

Members of the DRIFTWOOD 
Circle will make a field Dip to the 
"Garden Barn" in Eustii, Tues
day April 18. Miss Reba Harris 
will present the program.

MAGNOLIA Circle members will 
meet Thursday April 2, at the 
home of Mrs, A. H. Harris, 1108 
Lincoln St. A report on the stale 
convention will be given. Each one 
attending is icquested to bring a 
flower arrangement to be Judged.

Don't Unger over your "good 
night" to your hostess.

P e n n e y Ts
A Jriw A.Y i \  ’ fcl'R Q U A  L'l T Y

CLOSE 

WEDNESDAY 
12: NOON

WEDNESDAY MORNING
SPECIAL
CHENILLE
SPREADS

.50
Full Double Bed Size 
Fine Baby Chenille Weave 
White And Five Pretty Colors 
Wednesday Morning: Special Buy 
Close Tomorrow 12: Noon 
Shop PENNEY’S You’ll Save

FLORIDA STATE BANK has a free 
gilt for you. . .  a lovely 5-pc. place 
setting in famous Original Rogers 
Silverplate made only by The 
International Silver Company. 
That's right, ladies. . .  R's yours 
free when you open a new account 
of $25.00 or more, or add just 
$25.00 to your present savings 
account at FLORIDA STATE  
BANK. And you'll find it so easy to 
complete your service in this 
beautiful DAYBREAK pattern. As 
a member of FLORIDA STATE 
BANK'S Silver Club, you’re en
titled to an additional 5-pc. place 
setting for only $2.25 each time you 
add $25 .00  or more to your 
account. The $2.25 cost is only 
a fraction of the place setting's 
reg u la r va lu e . Yes, lad ies , 
FLORIDA STATE BANK'S Silver 
Club brings you a perfect 2-way 
saving p lan.. . .  savings on spark
ling silverware while you build an 
insured savings account that earns 
you 3 %  interest annually! It's so 
easy to join. Just stop in at 
FLORIDA STATE BANK. Open or 
add to your savings account with 
$25.00 or more. Your first place 
setting in this prized family silver
ft absolutely free!

THIS ORIGINAL ROGERS 
SILVERPLATE SETTING 
WITH MEMBERSHIP IN 
OUR SILV ER  C L U B !

ST A T E
of sanfoid ✓  —

•VY-
»t>



BLOCK-BUSTER!
and should not be changed. The 
Socialists openly sdvocate making 
Japan a neutral.

Every place this writer went 
In Japan, he was handed the argu
ment that the ancient cultural 
tiea between the Japaneie and 
Chinese people ahould be atrength. 
ened by cloacr trade and political 
relation! with Communist China.

ONLY A FEW JAPANESE 
REALISTS ace the fallacy of thii 
contention, which ia right out of 
Japan's ancient past. Today there 
are far closer cultural, political 
and economic ties between the 
United States and Japan than be. 
tween Japan and Red China. And 
relations seem destined to grow.

With National Library Weak coming up April 16*22, 
what do we have to celebrate?

The library specialists say soma few things, such as 
the extension of library eervieg to some rural areas not 
heretofore covered. But fundamentally, they say, tha 
nation suffers a tremendous "book tap."

Nobody needs to be reminded of the connection 
between the reading of good books and the necessary 
Informing of a people In a democracy.

' Yet, despite the recent rural gains. It is estimated 
nearly 25 million Americans In rural xones have no 
library services at all.
. . Two-thirds of all the nation’s elementary schools 
have no central library facilities, which means 10 mil* 
lion children art deprived of this vital mental nourish, 
meet in formative years.

Most high schools are a good deal better off, but 
' even S percent of these have no central library. And 

half the four-year colleges don’t have the 50,000 volumes 
Considered minimum.

Even the 400 public libraries serving 50,000 or 
more people are not uniformly adequate. Library au
thorities say it would take another 6100 million a year to 
bring them up to standard.

Having books on the shelves isn't tha whole story, 
either. Trained librarians are required. Still, of some 
62,000 schools studied in a survey, only 42 percent had 
such personnel.

Just to taks up the slack in the public library field 
and to extend service to uncovered rural and urban areas 
(81 million urban dwellers get inadequate service), an 
outlay of $500 million to 2750 million would be required. 
The bigger annual expenditures would be in addition.

All those needs have piled up at a time when the 
prospect is for higher and higher book costs, heavier 
usage with faster wearing out of books, bigger demand 
for scientific and technical works.

As the nation's population mounts and interest In 
books more than keep# pace, government at all levels 
clearly must attend to need for buildings, personnel and 
reading materials.

Who dares to say we cannot afford those things 
needed to fuel the minds of free citizens?

In a southern town only recently blessed with 
library service, an elderly man tried to tell a library 
teacher what It meant. He groped for the right words. As 
he talked, street lights came on. He looked up, and then 
laid*

"That’s how It is. Books are a light. See how bright 
It Is now?" That's how.it ahould be, for alt Americans 
everywhere.

aew, postwar Japan is a modem, 
democratic country which can be 
relied on a l friend and ally.

A two-week tour. Just concluded 
by this correspondent as a cues! 
of the Japanese Foreign Office, 
reveals obrious strengths and 
weaknesses. To a first-time visitor 
who can make only superficial 

I observations. Japan offers an sm s- 
sing contrast of ancient and mo
dem.

THE ENERGY. AMBITION 
AND FRIENDLINESS of the S3 
million Japanese people—who are 
the country's greaUtt a s se t-  
stand out on ever band. But many 
aspects of Japanese life— which iu  
people cling to with a fierce, tra
ditional pride—are right out of 
past centuries.

This la not written with any 
prejudice that all the world ahould 
he Americanised. The point is that 
any people aa progressive as the 
Japanese would like the world 
to think they are will not forever 
put up with wage levels, working 
conditions, housing and living con
ditio as H  years behind the times.

Western dress Is appearing more 
aad more, particularly on men.

be to let Japan bare stronger de
fense forces and to develop Us own 
missiles and nuclear weapons. 
Japan already has a contract to 
buld IU own "Century" series 
Jet fighters. If Japan ever has to 
make the decision to support the 
West la the Pacific, it will need 
such modem armaments.

On the other band, Japanese 
liberals and Intellectuali insist 
that the constitution la a good one

from 2 to 20 points lower than 
their price four year* ago. That's 
why I say liquid savings and in
surance a rt important, too.

Expert: With good professional 
advice, aren't you bound to pick 
the right atockaT

Me: I'm not so sure. A partner 
in one of Wall Street’a most suc
cessful brokerage houses asked 
three banks and his own specialist 
whether he ahould buy more of, 
or sell, a certain stock that is cur
rently under considerable prei. 
sure. Two told him to aeli. The 
third said buy., HU own man said 
hold „ . . (Expert and I argued 
on.)

Why is our conversation of im
portance to you?

According to figures from tha 
American Bankers Assn., your ai- 
■et-to-Uablllty ratio is about 8 or 
8 to 1 in contrast to assets total
ing 12 times your liabilities in '46. 
Much of those assets arc invested 
in common stocks which may or 
may not have their current value 
when you go to cash them.

■y Henry Mr Leas ora 
ROME—The notion that all Eu

ropeans refuse to cat in a hurry , 
and are appalled by the American 
habit of eating on the run, or at 
least e fa it trot, anyway, ia an 
old wives' tele and quickly dis
pelled by e visit to Borne.

Sure, there are Italians, Just 
aa there ere Americans, who take

| two hours to finish lunch and who 
I study a dinner menu aa care- 
| fully as tf it were a rich uncle's 
: will, but the great majority of lt- 
1 aligns am swift, sure eaUrs, and 
: work from Zuppe to It Sigaro in 
i nothing flat.

The truth ia, Italians are faster 
eaters than we Americans, es
pecially on their native, og home 
grounds, where spaghetti is always 
included. We Americana make the 
mistake of trying to eat spaghetti 
gracefully. This ia as impossible 
as ballet dancing in a potato sack, 
end it slows down the intake.

We ioee precious minutes trying 
lo wrap the spaghetti around e 
fork, or making sure it doesn’t 
dangle from our mouths. The Ita
lian, who considers eating spag
hetti •  job to be done, not a work 
of art, can eat six {dates of the 
stuff while an American is pro- 
paring for the Issauit.

The Italians have a saying that 
"one should not look at another 
eating spaghetti." They don’t look 
either, so the spaghetti eater can 
go about getting his paste tucked 
away in the most efficient man
ner. This means he Is free to 
lower his chin to plate level and 
scoop away with a minimum cf 
effort and jpffi.

The Italian waatea no time over 
his wine. Vino la to swallow and 
not to roll around on his tongue, 
or to sniff, or to bold to the light 
to admire the color. He wants it 
to reach the bottom sod go to work 
aiding digestion. So be gulps it, 
great swings at a lime. Besides, 
Italian labia wine la not to  all 
Bred wonderful that it haa to be 
admired like a newborn babe.

If anyone doubts that Europeans 
eat quickly, I suggest they visit 
one of the many, many Tarola

Caldas which havo sprung up all 
over Borne, and have their counter
parts in France and Germany.
. Tavalo Calda means "hot table," 
and la nothing more than a snack 
bar where a man can eat stand
ing up, and in a .h u n y . Not only 
Is the service swift, but these 
places offer the best food for the 
price in Italy. Two small but good 
chicken sandwiches and a cup of 
coffee eoets between 40 and - 41 
cents, and that's a fair example.

One thing the traveler to Italy 
should remember ia that sitting 
down costa mosey In Italy. One 
can have a sandwich for Just half 
the price la one elects to stand 
and not sit on n small, uncom
fortable chair, at s  small, tlpsey 
table.

One of the Tavola Caldas thst we 
patronise frequently ia El Greco 
on Vi*, Qondotti. a centuries old 
establishment that ia smack in the 
center of Via Condotti’a mala 
shopping area. We have never 
been there when the place wasn't 
Jammed with Italians, ail eating 
in a  hurry.

In the big restaurants the slow 
eaten , the dawdlen, are the tour
ists. They have been told that Eu- 
rspesns eat sloaly, *u they eat 
slowly. As a result, they are often 
the only ones la the place, the ns- 
Uvea having bolted and departed.

World production of caviar 
amounts ta 1,000 tens, with M 
per cent of this being produced 
by Russia.

ECONOMICAL 
HOT WATER 
SERVICE! -

wife may not relax completely in 
the enjoyment of tho marital re
ts Uoni hip because of her fear of 
pregnancy.

For n long time 1 have offered 
you n . medico-psychological bul
letin on this subject to show you 
bow to employ the "rhythm 
theory."

Tho later works with a  very 
high degree of success If you 
wires will follew Instructions ex
plicitly. The method has been en
dorsed by Protestant leaden, as 
well aa Catholic.

Another problem of early mar
riage ia that when tho novelty or 

thrills waar off.

CAU H-4M: Mabel F„ aged » .
la on attractive wife.

D r .  Crane, I wish you'd giro 
i s  n Cose Record about those 
CMples who want to remain a t 
haaeymooners but who soon find 
themselves becoming stodgy mar- 
riod folks," she said.

"Wo couples who are from 28 to 
tg, havo many problems that we

D o r  example, many wives 
vaguely wonder if they may not 
h«m married tho wrong man, 
when the thrills of loro begin to

Tho ecstasy of tha honeymoon 
and those first few months ta 
tha new home, wflj ultimately be
came somewhat leas intense In all 
marriages. That’s  normal

Husband and wife then become 
comfortably adjusted V> oach 
other, and begin to foel tho deep, 
abiding  affect)on that ahould per
sist til] the Golden Wedding An- 
ah an ary , If they uao their In
telligence.

But many new problem* then 
may disturb their serenity, Tha

"The self-righteous fanaticism of 
certain intellectuals and students 
during the May and Juno trou
bles reminded me most painfully of 
the attitude of the young officers 
who in the 1330s 'knew* that they 
weir right when they overrode the 
wishes of the majority, thus de
stroying democracy and landing 
Japan into disastrous military ad
ventures."

"stage fright1 
tho wife Buy no longer obtain 
much pleasure in marital con
gress.

This is normal, for the male ond 
female were not constituted ana
tomically eo that the husband 
would arouse tho wife completely, 
unless he employs tho collateral 
techniques described la tha bat- 
letln named below.

Many clergymen and physician* 
are giving newly married couples

SANFORD 
GAS COMPANY

t i l  I .  1st S t  FA 2-5722 
Natural Gas Far Sanford

Mark Twain'a first writings ap
peared in the Carpet-Bag, a hu
morous weekly started by Benja
min ShlQaber in 1881.

8IDE GLANCES By Galbraith

* » 8 * f 0
"PORTRAIT"

HEART
RESEARCH

Gratefully
'! 'V '  ‘,i Ackaewledged
SEMINOLE - DcBART

COUNCIL

P. O. BOX 106 
SANFORD, FLA.

T IM E ’S A -W A STIN '!

No obligation! No appointment necessary! BringNo obligation! No appointment necessary! Bring all the family — no 
age lim it. A ll work is guaranteed by a professional photographer. The 
photographer will be a t our store on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Apirl 13,14, J5.
Thi* o ffer  is lim ited to one picture per fam ily at 89c. However, a second 
person m»y be photographed for only 81.89. The entire fam ily may be photo
graphed in one group for only 89c per person. A selection o f six different 
proofs to pick from-

Open T hun. & S a t 8:00 • 6:00 F rt 8:00 A. M. to 9 P. M.
But) btumt tbmV rmu ummdpuytmg UUt...tbtj

a o o b A e a rTHE SANFORD

ATLANTIC SERVICE STORE
ST. SANFORD



Barbour Breaks

Bobby Barbour of Seminole High 
School aet a new ichool record 
in the low hurdles in the Boone 
Relays held over the weekend, 

The old record was 21.S and Bar* 
bour was clocked at 21.T, Barbour 
placed second In the broad Jump. 
Schools from all over central Flo* 
rids compelld In the different 
events. Another Seminole thinclad 
—Tony Sulpliio placed second in 
the shot-put event.

call for the Giants, a ho launch 
the season with four new faces. 
These are Manager At Dark; [ 
third haocman Harvey Kucnn. 
obtained in a winter trade with 
Cleveland; and rookies Charlie 
Hiller at second and Tom Haller 
behind the plate.

The Yankees start a new re
gime under Ralph llouk. who re
places the successful Casey
Stengel.

llouk steals a page from 'the 
old managers book by alarting 
the crafty Ford. 12-9 last season. 
In the opener against the trans
planted Minnesota Twins at New 
York. Pedro Ramps (11-11) is
Minnesota’s choice.

The Los Angeles Angels, the 
other of the new clubs ir, the ex
panded 10-team AL take wing 
against the Orioles at Baltimore. 
In other AL games, the Detroit 
Tigers host the Cleveland In
dians, and the Boston Bed Sox 
entertain the Kansas Ciry As. 
Washington and Chicago arc kite.

The I-os Angeles Dodgers,
picked by many to win the NL 
pennant, are expected to draw 
the largest home crowd when 
they take on the Philadelphia 
Phillira in Tuesday's only night 
game. A crowd of about 50.000 
s;uuld be on hand when Don 
Drysdatc (15-11) opposes the 
veteran Robin Roberts (12-IS).

In oilier NL games, the Mil
waukee Braves entertain the St. 
Louis Cardinals and the Chicago 
Cubs, under ‘'head coach" Vedle 
UlmsI, meet the Reds at Cincin
nati. The Bravcs-Cardi game pits 
last seasun's only two 21 game 
winners, Spahn starting for Mil
waukee and Erne Broglto for St. 
Louis.

Play ball!

United Press International
This may be a "new frontier" 

season for baizbalt,. but the 
champion Pittsburgh Pirates and 
New York Yankees start play to
day with the tame old lineups 
that were good enough to win 
them pennant! In I960.

The new era of expansion, 
launched Monday when the new 
Washington Senators made a 4-3 
losing debut against the Chicago 
White Sox in the nation's capital, 
gets into full awing today when 
the 18 other clubs open their 1961 
season.

For the most part, the opening- 
day pitching assignment! were 
entrusted to such old hands as 
Robin

Daley follow suit in the eighth to 
present the While So* with the 
runs that won the game. Reliever 
Frank Baumann received credit 
for the Chicagu victory while 
Dick Donovan was the loser.

Back to the Pirates and Yan
kees; Both clubs will stand pit 
with last season's lineups, at 
least for a whiled

The Pirates, who oddly are re- 
reiving only lukrwarm support to 
repeat as NL pennant winners, 
open against the Sin Francisco 
Giants on the West Coast. Bob 
Friend. 18-12 last season, Is due 
to start for the Pirates.

Sam Jones (11-14) gets the

THE CHAMPIONS IN THE SANFORD BIDDY L chruo 
Basketball League In thin team, sponsored by Earl Hig
ginbotham. They fdught a tough game with runner- 
up Seminole Sporting Goods team to wrest the top 
honorn with a-40 to 34 score. Coached by Bob Wilson, in 
the absence of Gene Schlickman, the little leant only

has seven members, all tough little fighters. From left, 
Steve Barrownian. Billy Miller. Steve RiChnrde, (hold
ing championship trophy) Ernie Baumicster, Brad 
Hollingsworth. Billy Higginbotham and Jimmy Hig- 
genbotham. Top scorers were Baumiester and RiCharde 
who were tied with 16 point* each.

The university at Salerno in the 
ninth century wh« i It wai known 
as a school of medielne, (a laid 
to be the first European univer
sity-

Roberta, Warren Spahn, 
_  W hiter Ford and Bob Friend.
™ Bui the Inaugural day lineups 

atio will include approximately 
16 rookies'eager to live up to the 
Impressive showing made Monday 
in Washington by a presidential 
rookla named John Flltgerald 
Kennedy.

President Kennedy made one of 
the longest, ceremonial tosses on 
record to start the new season 
and then sat back among the 

9  crowd of 2*725 to watch Manager 
Mickey Vernon and his novice 
ball club take on the White Sox.

The Senators promptly showed 
the President and fellow fans a 
giveaway program that Congress 
never would have dared to pass. 
Ths Washington club made four 
errors to loss the game and be
come the first club ever to oc
cupy 10th place in the American 

9  League standings.
Washington led 3-2 after six in

nings only to have first baseman 
Dale Long make a throwing error 
in the seventh and catcher Pete

tbsunlah
ASSOCIATION
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Palmer Proves 
He's Human Too

Sunland L itt le  
Loop Play Set

Sunland Estates Little League 
will play their first home game 
at the Sunland Lillie League hall 
park Wednesday at 5 p m., against 
the Casselberry team.

The Sunland boya, under the 
coaching of J. R. McCullough and 
Mall Slrwnrt'do nol have a spon
sor, and they need the support of 
their community to help under
write expenses, No admission will 
he charged but a concession stand 
will sell refreshments.

The team' has gotten off to an 
early start in LlUtc League play, 
as mi other teams have games 
scheduled as je t, but the Sunland 
boys have been practicing hard 
and have already played one i f  me 
with the Casselberry team.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) -  Little 
Gary Player of South Africa la 
ihe new Masters champion only 
because Arnold Palmer it human 
after all.

The new king of golf la only 
five feet, aeven inches tall and 
weighs ‘‘about 151 pounds soak
ing wet," but he haa the touch 
of Mldaa on the greens.

The golden touch would not 
have been enough to win Mon
day, however, had not Palmer, 
noted for hia super-human fin
ishes, faltered on the find and 
final hole just when It looked 
like he had hit second straight 
Mailera championship all locked 
up.

Palmer summed up hia down
fall in a nutshell.

"I thought tixea happened only 
to other people," be said sadly, 
thus proving that he, too, can fall 
down in the dutch like any one 
else.

The Masters haa teen some 
fantastic finishes In Its 23 play
ings, but none to rival the drama 
nod suspense of that T2nd bole.

Here was the situation:
Player, with what appeared a 

drastic closing nine of four over 
par 40— which Included a double 
bogey, wai sitting in’ a cottage 
bordering the Mailers' course, 
figuring that second place money 
of 812,000 was not bad «l all.

He had little hope for the |20,- 
000 first prize money for all Pal
mer had to do was match par oe 
the relatively easy 420-yard, par 
four final hole—a hole he birdied 
last year to win the title by one 
stroke.

Player, sitting boride his wife, 
Vivienne, frowned when Ute tele, 
vision screen be was watching 
showed that Palmer had hit his 
tee shot straight and true, leav
ing him a simple approach to the 
green.

When Palmer, using a aeven 
Iron, put that approach in •  sand 
trap beilde the green, Player 
lowered his head late his hands. 
Player started looking again when 
Palmer, after studying his lie— 
the ball was semi-buried—and 
the green for a long Urns, finally 
Matted out.

It was too strong and the ball 
flew over the green. T hen was 
a smile on Player’s face now for 
n tie and an 11-hole playoff today

Fort Mellon Park
(Lakefront & East First St.)

Muk’ns' Strong IT-
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) \  

strong hid is twins made L c 
ztalc Chamber of Conunr to 
bring His Olv mpic same. I.i call- 
fornia in 1968. The Chamber ot 
Commerce said that the stale's 
ample facilities could make the 
1968 games "the moil successful 
in hiilory."

Will Meet Johnson
SPOKANE. Wash. (UPI) -K irk  

Barrow of Spokane, winner of his 
last five fights, has signed to 
meet Pittsburgh heavyweight Al
onzo Johnson in a 10-round bout 
here May 4.

tiOO P. M. to 

9:00 P. M. 

W«4.» Thun*
PH.SIGNING DP TO PLAY in the big City Bowling Tour- 

nament coming up April 22 and 23 are members of the 
Sunford Women’a Bowling League. From left, Bettye 
Smith, Chairman; Shirley Conkey, single* player and 
Dottie Palmer of the CPO Wivea team.

You won’t find any .better New Car Deals in the state of 
Florida than the ones offered by your local dealers during 
this special showing.

J jw  M nri& u& inn
•  m . . .  a.— — — */

looked like a good bet.
But Palmer chipped poorly, 

leaving himself a 20 foot putt for 
a lie.

Palmer, who has known little 
golfing adversity, studied the putt 
a long time and then stroked It 
too strongly, live ball going six 
inches past the cup. He tapped it 
la and became an ex-champion 
while Player s purae suddenly in* 

#  created 18,000, the difference be
tween first and ssw ed prise 
money.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCE 9ee Ute lAcut 4964 tAlcdek

CARS DISPLAYED BY THESE LOCAL DEALERS!

Bean Visualiner Service •  HOLLER MOTOR SALES

•  H U N T  LIN C O LN  - MERCURY .
•  STR IC K LA N D -M O R R ISO N , IN C

BRASS MOTORS

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS
, ■

SEMINOLE CO UNTY MOTORS

Coaches To Lecture
WATERVILLE, Maine (UPI) -  

Eddie Donovan, St. Bonaveniure

i
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THIS 5 \ \ POUND BASS
was caught near Wekiva
River Haven fish camp by
Gene Glasscock of the
Naval Air Station. It was
among several lunded dur
ing the weekend when the
camp reported an increase
in bass catches.

Standings
By United Preaa International

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L- Pet, GB

Chicago 1 0 1.000
Baltimore 0 0 .000
Boston 0 0 .000 '»
Cleveland 0 0 .000 l*
Detroit o 6 .ooo 's
Kansas City 0 0 .000
Los Ancgel.es 0 0 .000 ‘t
Minnesota 0 0 .000 >s
New York 0 0 .000
Washington 0 0 .000 1

Wednesday’s  Game*
Los Angeles at Baltimore

(Night).
Chicago at Washington (Night).
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L  PcL GB

Chicago 0 0 .000
Cincinnati 0 0 .000
Los Angeles 0 0 .000
Milwaukee 0 0 .000
Philadelphia 0 0 .000
Pittsburgh 0 0 .000
St. Louis 0 0 .000
San Francisco 0 0 .000

i Wednesday'a Games
Philadelphia §1 Los Angeles

(Night).
Pittsburgh at San Francisco.
Only games scheduled. |



For the first time since Its la- 
traduction more than II  years 
i | t  as l ie  original compact ear. 
the Rambler American for IM1 
sports compUtely new styling.

The Rambler American, which 
has established

ed Rambler revolutionise the au- and elvers.** Abernethy said, 
tomobile market—all-welded na- A Dew bng-lUe standard 
gle-usit construction, ‘Deep-Dip’ equipment feature for 1961 1* lh< 
ruslprooling. top ease o! baa-i ceramic-armored exhaust lystem 
d l i n g  a n d  maceurerabQUy, guaranteed to the original ownei 
trophy-winning economy, siapli- as long a t  he owns the car. Thu 
Tied maintenance, reclining scats special process, originally devel

1

pattern of 
avoiding appearance ehaago for 
change sake, will continue in the 
future on a basis of styling stab
ility. according to Roy Abernethy. 
vice-president of automotive dis
tribution and marketing.

“ With the Rambler American 
w« are committed to a policy of 
matniamiag the owners* invest
ment by not subjecting U to 
capricious a n n u a l  changes,* 
Abernethy said.

T i t  INI Rambler American 
also has reduced exterior dimen
sions but with the same interior 
room for six persons.

A convertible and a four-door 
station wagon have been added 

which alio includes
RAMBLER AMBASSADOR V-8 puts luxury in lithe dimensions, American 
Motors says. This custom four-door sednn is one of the styles offered in 
the 1961 Ambassador line.

traduced a t the International Auto Show in New York 
April 1-9.

TOE BU1CK SKYLARK U the newest of Dutch's auto- 
mobiles, dun at dealers May 15. It U a high perform
ance. luxuriously appointed a porta coupe. It was In

to the line, 
two-door station wagons and two- 
doer and foor-door sedans. A to
ts! of U  models are offered.

The lOO-iaeh-wheelhai* Ram- 
bier American ts M  laches short
er—now 17X1 inches in length— 
and three inches narrower than 
last year's model. The reductions 
la bulk were made possible by 
reducing the froor and rear ov
erhang. and by slimming down 
the side pswelt.

“The new A s e n c u  routines 
to m a in  the features which help-

“Skylark, a dramatic new mod
e l  b  being made available at 
this u s e  because Raich car ac
ceptance is growmg. Batch styl
ing acceptance ts at III peak, and 
the benefits of cur quality and 
reliability programs are at an 
all-time high *

Buick offered a iky lark model 
race before, in lid) and DU. It 
was a limbed production sport* 
car.

The curry a: Skylark, a new- 
sue luxury car. is at the top of 
the toe  sa rubnett c! upholstery 
and elegance of fabric and decor.

Skylark offers the very best of 
Buick which this year wva for 
the entire l t d  line a styling 
award front the American Insti
tute of Decorator), the fast ever 
presented within the automobile 
industry.

The award was a special cita
tum to Buick fur “ distinguished 
ear design and «uts;andbg n n -
trtbitbMS ts interior comfort."

power, aluminum V-S engine, will 
be the lowest-priced car m the 
LNd Biack lx*.

Beta the luxury Skylark and 
the Special coupe will make their 
appearance* in Buick dealer 
showrooms on Uay U. Edward 
D. Rolhrrt. general m a u g e r  of 
C—ck and ik e  president of Gen
eral Motors, reported.

The g irm U ixM  of these two 
ears follows the recent iatro- 
duct-oa of a thud new Buick 
model. a three-seat. eight pas
ser gic stsaon wagon in the Spe
cial series.

“ In presenting the Skylark. 
Buck ta rccegnttlag a demand 
far a freshly-agyVtd. high f i d i i s  
car rerected through our drapers 
from discriminating buyers, many 
of th en  women.** Beliert said.

Butch haa introduced n high 
pnriormaM*. bnuriousty appoint
ed sports eonpo. the Skylark.

Distinguished by a sheer road- 
Use. fresh body sty tug . UtbuM- 
Uko wheel rovers and u richly- 
upholstered Inserter, tW Skylark 
will ho nvnllaWr hi dealer show- 
rooms in about six weeks, lu  
first public showing was at the 
h le n i t iM il  Auto Show ta .New 
Yotk City April 1-k.

The Skylark introduces as 
standard equipment a IB  house- 
power cog law. the Skylark IPX. an 
advanced a id  more-powerful vet- 
ftbMl 'til1 tltot SM ytfffinI * i
Y-k designed and hadt by Buck 
and prewotod m the tM* Dae 
last talk. This was the first aham- 
t n n  V-a b u tt by an American

At the tame time. Buick an 
Bounced a new model in the tMI 
Special series, a two-door coupe, 
bringing new and distinctive styl
ing i.- .-u v i ta Bulek‘« eoooomy 
car line, which won tugh honors 
hi the recent Los Asgelesd*. 
Chicago Mehiigat Economy Run.

Special sedans swept first a id  
second places in the small ear. 
V-h engine, automatic trsnim *- 
sum class with 2X3 ami 3d 03 
miles per gtUoa averages. An- 
other V-g Special, compeuig 
with lour and six cylinder eegme 
oasdtta In the small car. manual 
t t i u n h M a  cLus. averaged H i t  
m p.g. over the XM> mile tevc- 
omy rest Each Special used reg
ular gasoLne.

The tew two-atom Spec-at. with 
Ra standard equipment IU bur ve

ins sponsored these contests de
signed to encoursge mechanical- 
1> -inclined young man to enter 
the auto mechanic field. In IMP 
tiere mere i]  etcnis with joung 
men coxpc'Jng to determine 
which team of two could first 
diagnose and correct mal-func- 
tioas deliberately placed in cars. 
Hundreds of participants have 
been hired by Chrysler Corpora
tion dealers.

la 19SP. Plymouth marked an
other milestone in Us long and 
illustnocs reign—the 11 millionth 
ear roiled off the assembly line. 
Proving Plymouth's endurance, 
records showed that at the time, 
nearly half the ears boQt linen 
1339 were still on the road—V  
211-SU can .

Tricing the history of Ply
mouth since 193 shows that Si 
took the newcomer ta the loir 
price field only three y ean  In 
leap to Us traditional third plain 
ta the industry.

Sometime ta IM!. Plymouth, 
the industry's trad.tioual third 
place boldir, win produce the XI 
millionth is .t  to be built sisce 
the birth of the car ta 193

As tt prepares for the If mil
lion car milestone. Plymouth 
finds itself in tie  strongest com
petitive p o i.j.'a  ta ita 32 year 
history.

A number of events which 
have tikes place during the past 
year have contr.b-.xd to tits  
favorable iitsatoo .

Most important ts  Plymouta 
has bees th e ‘overwhelming pop
ularity of it) low price compact 
ear retry—Valiant.

During the pas- year Pljmouth 
underwest the meat sigcifUxni 
engineering change a  its histary 
with the i u n d t r i c a  of Cwfowdy 
coostrocuoiL ta  caasectam with 
this engineering advance, the 
Ptynsoatit assembly plant ta De- 
am t was moderoxed from the

Kennedy Promises 
To Maintain Force

WASHINGTON’ (UPI>—Provi
dent Kfiswly promised t-vAijr to 
maintain l*. S. fortes la Europe 
and to strengthen their capacity 
fee ( v a m i i m l  war.

At the same time, he said that 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
isation should “w o t i r v  to have 
an «ffretire me:tear capability'’ 
tops under “vwasitirw and flexible 
control* to guard against misuse.

He rave his views ta a  talk pre
pared for the NATO military Com
mittee meetnsg harmThe Falcon ro ta te . a new. per- 

amsltsml baxury modal ta  the na* 
te a 's  boeMelkac kne «f eem- 
y w t care, is the newest ca r by 
the Fvrd Dtvfastan of rued Motor 
Company.

The new, deluxe Falcon two- 
te a r  sedan was displayed public
ly for u *  Bret lime a t the tar
toroabonai Automobile Sbovr ta 
New York Cty. Aped t-P. and 
wilt reach rord  dealer show- 
rooms ta midkkprik

Joining the four models of tee 
meet smtooeaful new ear in his
tory. the ralcon rutvtrx uCers 
the basic economy advantages of 
the other Falcons, ami ta addi- 
t e a  feature* a deluxe interior 
with contoured. ThumiertirdJn- 
♦pirvd bucket s ta te  a dtacnoUve 
eoneule between toe two front 
route *"«alfoto-waJUr carpeting 
and Do Ustetal new «f luxury 
eppoinimoitte throughout the pxv- 
Wtagor cumporintenf.

Exclusive wheat ew ers for the 
Futur-o. together with the three 
toon-drop dtoped ornaments on 
the tea r femJee*, set thin new 
modal oft from the other rolcun 
modulo. The new scuff-proof.1 
nartuw-haml white wall tiro* a r e ! 
npfcujial on. the FUiura but are; 
■ot available oo> other Talcums. I

Bright window tnns also adds to 
the i t e t i i r  appearance of tee 
Fneara.

OOnats described tee Fslroa 
Futara as a persomluea family 
ear. ’'compact cousin to the 
Thuadero.-zd." and aided: “ We 
are introducing the Falcon Fu- 
tura for compact car buyers who 
want to combine luxury appear
ance with economical operation.'’ 
ft was noted teat the TaWon av
eraged better than 3S mile* per 
gallon ta  the Wabilgas Economy 
Ron—tee beat mileage of all to 
ears in the 3J0U»miie Lee An
geles to Chicago test.

Alt seats ta the Falcon Fucura 
sro foam, padded for greater 
eo niert. and the front seau are 
tadtviihiolle adjnatahie. The right 
front seat back folds lUl. which, 
with tee

steering evtamn and mstra-niat 
paneL New style doer panels 
with new arm  rests are of dur
able. washable vinyl with stylish 
bright inserts.

See A ll 3 Sizes
Of The Trouble-Free Compact

Ford Has Entry 
In Diesel Field

Truck models offered for tee
first time this year betudr Ford s 
first ratrw s ta the diesel market 
—the new “H * line cf Cummin* 
die eel-powered forward axle tilt- 
cub highway tractors and tee 
Econolute series. Falcon Sedan 
ftolivery ami F-IW parcel deliv
ery vehicles for the tight duty 
market.

Ford also has the widest selec
tion ta ter eevnomy pickup field 
with threw completely dale rent 
mod*; ■—the cu-i«eotioeal F-ijll 
pickup on wheelbases of l i t  and 
173 inches, the unique possenger- 
cor-atyled Falcon Banchecv en a 
UU.h-tach wheelbase and tee cab- 
forward Ecoouime Pickup w<tl a 
short W-uich wheelbase.

Discover Ram bler Excellence Todayifiakoe caJtcuig and to a v tag the 
FUbaxa roar seat easier than 
ever. Other convenience features 
include arm reals, front and 
rear: ash trayv front and rear, 
and a personal effect compart
ment us the fasb.vnixhle eonsole. 
easily nccessibte bar either tee 
driver oe passengers.

Standard equipment ta the Fu
ture includes tee deluxe white 
steering wheof aad color-toyed

The iHdn mobile F-*3 station 
wagon is a le e - n i t .  w -pus- 
longer wagon with U.J cable tort 
of cargo space.

A r u s h a f p o w p i - ^ ^ b w  
in  the bush of lu xu iy

Jdst tow tkw ywhif and v f  von go. tmunndy. 
VUfonik dDdia Iftoitt so a bod. And as the 
«d(m %  by. maUtmfy you veiue the Uiauoous 
wiwwm m  foiMta'a pea*  m w  ttUifoat Y A  
BmUrn a  w m  wMy a t e r̂oevwwwy 
ommI  an A A m  ak M  tu a u im  it s been

But Block puuipwcs yon oa otbet was*, toe. 
bkiita luvihb, room 6« bcudm dunildui* and 
lo^*. Wider duum and tfautm Ituvn, Dovnur. 
roonr sente Body by rW tet. The elumuit 
Cama lawk of Aotfoiu Sound like four tape? 
See sour Buiek Dndlie todue.

j o  (thit eu hrt»g>ta.h>. And it's teamed op with, 
s i t e  teMm-quiukTur bilmEtovw lateueataa
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Pontiac Puts Stress On Improved Passenger Space, Body
Entirely new bodies with in- 

crested paaeenger space, a new 
perimeter type frame, more ef- 
(Went front and rear suspension 
systems, and a lighter but higher 
performing “Trophy" V-8 engine 
head a significant list of com* 
pletely new engineering features 
in the 10S1 Pontiac.

Fifteen new wlde-track models 
in four series reflect new stan* 
dards in interior and exterior de
sign, riding comfort, handling, 
£ e l y ,  efficency, and overall per
formance.

ftmtlac’e loner priced Catalina 
aaries la svaitabta in aaven dif
ferent body style* including two 
and four-door aedana, two and 
four-door hardtopa, four-door aix 
and nlne-paastnger station wag- 
onl, and a convertible.

Ventura modala Include two and 
fmir-door hardtopa.
T a four-door sedan and four-

Dodge Advances 
Anti-Corrosion

Two ntw steps have teen add
ed to the Dodge anll-corroilon 
process, which la the moat ex- 
tenslva in the loduitry. Prior to 
Upping the body In rult*reilitlng 
p im er. a special spray la ap
plied to the inside of the door 
fills, malting certain that every 
aquare inch of surface la cover
ed with primer. After the final 
paint-baking process, the inside 
surfaces of the door sills are 
given a final coat of high melting 
point wax compound. Dodge can  
also go through seven other dip- 
t^ ig  and spraying steps in the 
l i s t  proofing process.

Tiie 1M1 Dodgo Polara also of
fers a wide range of comfort, 
convenience and safety accessor
ia l. Optional equipment Includes 
e ir conditioning, Sure.Grlp differ
ential, puihbuUon-opcrated beat
er, deluxe transistorised radio 
with rear seat speaker, remote 
control outside mirror, vacuum

Jpor lock*, padded instrument 
Inal, seat belts, tinted window 
g lu t ,  rear window defroster, 

emergency flasher system, auto 
pilot, and power altering, brakes, 
geata, window lifts and station 
nragon tan  gate window.

dtx'r hardtop comprise the Star 
Chief series.

The top-of-the-line Bonneville 
series offers two and four-door 
hardtopt, a four-door tlx-passcn- 
ger station wagon, and a conver
tible.

Although 1901 Pontiac bodies 
are smaller, important interior 
dimensions have been improved to 
provide increased driver and pas
senger comfort. Head room is up 
to two inches greater and seal 
height baa been mured upward 
2..1 inches on most models fur 
better leg eupport and a more 
natural, relaxed sitting position.

Considerable engineering detail 
also has been focused on greater 

rase of entrance and exit. Front 
seat to steering wheel clearance is 
extended 12 percent and the wind
shield corner has been virtually 
eliminated. Doors open as much aa 
five Inchee wider aa the result of 
a new hinge design.

Pontiac’* dynamic new exterior 
styling feature* a  prominent twin 
grills of throe dimensional design,

sculptured side treatment, and a 
sharply profiled rear end. Hood 
and front fenders taper forward 
to the twin grille, effecting a T7.5 
percent improvement in over hood 
vision. New custom roof styling 
eliminates the small triangular 
tear tide window on fwui-door se
dans.

Pontiac's high performing 389 
cubic inch V-8 engine, now called 
the “Trophy 425," is available in 
a wide selection of model- varia
tions with many design advances.

Standard in Catalina, Ventura, 
and Star Chief models with syn
chromesh transmission is an 8.6:1 
compression ratio, regular fuel 
engine with two-barrel carbure
tor. An 8.0:1 compression ratio, 
regular fuel engine with four-bar
rel carburetor is standard with 
synchromesh In Bonncvlllei.

Bssle engines with Super Hy- 
dra-Uatic transmissions have a 
10.26:1 compression ratio and use 
pcrmlum fuel. Catalina, Ventura, 
and S tar Chief models employ a 
two-barrel carburetor while Bon-

nevilles are equipped with tha 
four-barrel carburetor.

Again available at no extra coat 
in all models utilising Hydra- 
Matic transmission is tha high 
efficiency 425-K economy V-g en
gine. The Trophy 425-F. with an 
S.0:1 compression ratio oparates 
on regular fuel, employs a two- 
barrel carburetor, and haa a new 
low axle ratio of 2«56:t.

Optional with all models uelng 
cither heaxy duty synchromesh or 
Hydra-Matic transmission a rt 
10.76:1 premium fuel anglnei 
equipped with three two-barrel or 
four-barrel carburetors. Premium 
fuel 10.25:1 engines with four- 
barrel carburetors ara optional in 
Catalina models using either 
heavy duty synchromesh or Hy
dra-Malic tiansmlsslon, and in 
Ventura and Star Chief model* 
equipped with Hydra-Matic.

As a result of important com* 
ponent design changes the now V-8 
is lighter weight, more compact 
and rugged with increased effici
ency and smoother operation.

ONE OF BILL HEMPHILL'S CHOICES for the nulo show this year Is 
this Pontine Bonneville convertible, n glamour car with Pontiac wide track 
engineering and luxury features.

Tempest Called—
Significant
Innovation

Pontiac Motor Division's ex
clusive new Tempest series, a four 
door sedan and four door station 
wagon hai been hailed as the 
moat significant engineering in
novation of the year with its en
tirely unique design.

Built oo a 112-inch wheelbase 
the Temp**t features a rear trans
mission (transaxle), Joined to a 
big, Uma-tested, front-mounted 
four-cylinder engine by a flexible 
propeller shaft conceived and deve
loped by Ponliac.

Thus Pontlac'i Tempest becomes 
the first American car to achieve 
tha idyllic front engine-rear trans
mission arrangement ao Important 
to a perfectly balanced auto
mobile, H la the first car in the 
world to employ an automatic 
transmission using this arrange
ment.

Proven by year* of research,
development and exhaustive test
ing, (he Tempest has inherited 
high-quality performance by adopt
ing the regular Pontiac V-8 power 
plant (minus the left hind hank), 
resulting in unprecedented tour- 
cylinder reliability.

Following Ponliac tradition, 
Tempest design features wide 
track wheels, independent four- 
wheel suspension and unit body 
coostruction.

These inherent characteristics, in 
addition to unmistakable exclu
sive styling, brand the Tempest 
aa a totally new design concept.

Standard power for the Tempest 
will be the 105 cubic inch, four- 
cylinder, regular fuel engine pro
mising economical operation and 
top flight performance.

Tha soundly built Tempest body 
is of Integral construction and 
big car comfort relationship rxists. 
That Is, relationship of seal to eje 
point Is equal to that of large cars. 
Lag room, head room, teat width, 
tha flat floor and spacious rear 
luggage compartment, point up 
the fact that Tempest is a genuine 
family sited car.

— tPjr frsiifarh— frail)...

- •

GALAX IE FOUR-DOOR VICTORIA by Ford will be part of tho exhibit 
by Strickluml-MorriHon in tho auto show, which also will feature other 
Ford styles and models, plus the new Ford Falcons.

T11E NUMHER ONE CAR in the Cudilluc line for ltltil Is this Fleetwood 
Sixty Special Sedan. The more formal and striking appearance of this 
model results from tho distinctive upper structure tha t Is not shared by 
any other model. •

O fce //fc N E W  I N S P I R M I O N  

F O R )  T H E  M O T O R I N G  W O R L D

PONTIAC ’• 1—It’i  all Pontiac on a new W ide-Track I Here’s what to look for in 
America's favorite road car; a  new W idc-Track—the widest o f  any car—with body width 
trimmed to reduce side overhang. More weight balanced between the wheels for more 
sure-footed stability on any road. More headroom, Icgroom, Toolroom. Higher seals (yet 
more clearance under the steering wheel). Bigger, wider opening doors. A  new Trophy 
V-8 Engine—husky, free-breathing, with a  new fuel induction system that uses gas more 
eiliciently. And the Trophy Economy V-8 that runs on regular gas. See Ponliac *6i 
—the only Wide-Track car.

TKM PM T-~Qpality new/comer from Pontiac. Get a good look at the new Tempest 
up close. It's America's only front-cnginc/rcar-transmission car. 50-50 balance! A  new 
gas-saving, high-performing Trophy -4, 1 10 to 155 h.p. from 4 cylinders. Created by 
Pontiac's performance specialists. Ample [room for six large [people. See what the hot 
topic is all about. See the new Tempest. Priced with the compacts. Arrange to drive it!

When you como to tho Automobile Show, you 
arc invited to visit tho Cadillac display, where 
you may inapccl the magnificent new Cudilluc at 
your leisure. Wo believo Uiut you will find tho 
1961 Cadillac the most beautiful motor cur you 
havo over seen—incomparable both in exterior 
lines and Interior appointments. Bui, of course,

seeing Isn't evcrythlng-and you cannot possibly 
appreciate Cadillac's remarkable riding qualities, 
iu  almost incrcdiblo caso of liandling,' until you 
liuvo driven tho car. While you’ro at tho slum, 
mako arrangements for a demonstration drive 
with your authorized Cudilluc dealer. We look 
forward to your visit.

• -m

TIM rim t,, n d  Sut> tpm ul nifaV -T M C tel o
t I

--- -----------egg TH EM  A T  T H E  • H O W — DRIVE Y O U R  CH O ICE A T  Y O U R  L O C A L AUTH O R IZED  P O N TIAC D EALER  — —

B ILL H E M P H IL L  M O TO R S
TMt Wwl rtnt SL Buford, Florida *  Fkooe FA 2-0231

V I S I T  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  C A D I L L A C  D E A L E R

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
S{ID 6T. & PALMETTO AVE. •  SANFORD, FLORIDA

f
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pany intarlrd Ihf standard low- 
price field with iti popular, 11*- 
inch-whrclbasc Dudgc Dart. Tlte 
Lancer hat a wheelbase of IlW'-j 
Inches. Prior to introduethm of 
the 1960 models, Dcdge marVelrd 
only medium-price automobile*.

The Lancer feature* wide u*e 
of aluminum to reduce weight. It

Dodge'* spirited new entry ,‘n 
the compact ear fe ld—f-r  1961 
Lancer—competes in. alte nn:l 
economy with (be complete In
troduced last year but rivala 
itandard-iirr c a n  in perform
ance, comfort, convenience and 
htndttffg.

"The Lancer is a small car

with a big ear ride," Dodge an
nounced. The new compact Is 
nearly two feel shorter sod 70} 
to No pound* lighter thin con- 
vential car* in the low-price 
field.

The Lancer is the tecond new 
car to be Introduced by Dodge 
within a year. Last fall the com-

Iral, *lx-cy Under front-mountcJ 
mgT.es and a best of un-Jer-1 'c- 
hood mechanical refinement*.
Favorable weight distribution a>d 
a low center of gravity, c o m b ^  
ed with famed Torxton-Alr;
suspension, give* the new small 
car Us big-car ride.Valiant offers a more complete 

lino of body styles for 1H1 in 
tba low-price, compact car claai, In 
anticipation of wren greater buyer 
demand for the moat economical 
American-built ear*.

Added to tho line era a new 
low-price two-door sedgn and a 
two-door hardtop, giving Valiant 

| complete representation in the 
sedan- hardtop 'Station, w a g o n  

'model group, which comprises 95 
! percent of all cars bought from 
| American manufacturers.

Harry E. Chesebrough, general
■ manager of the Plymouth-De Soto-
■ Valiant division, and vice presl- 
! dent of Chrysler Corporation, laid
the addition of tho new model* 
make* Valiant "a full member of 

'tho Plymouth team and provides 
tho traditional high-quality Chry
sler Corporation engineering and 

i manufacturing standards on n 
! broad front in tho compdct car

Take a tip . Pat, and  head a tra igh t fo r tha  
CHRYSLER IX H IB IT . That new  N E W P O R T
is  tha  h it o f tha  A U TO  S H O W . A fu ll-s ite  
C M R Y SU R  / know. No Jr. ed ition . A nd  it 's  in  g 
new, to w e r p ric e  range. People craw ling  a ll over 
the  car. That s o lid  U N IR O D Y  gets 7  an ti-rust 
baths. You ought to  see tha  ROOM * They g o t n ice  
b ig  w ide seats. S pecia l one fo r the driver. It 's  even g o t 
en A LTIR N A TO R  th a t charges yo u r ba tte ry  a t id le /  
/  heard  a 'new spaper fe llo w  aay none o f ’em can touch 
C H R Y S U R  fo r handling. T O R S IO N  B A R S , 
ha says. D oesn 't h ee l over in  tum e. A n d  they 
g o t a new  V -D . Runs on regu la r and  th a t m akes 
se n se / Then th e re ’s  , . .  uhhhf Your ticke t, p le a s e /

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER will be rcproncntcd in .the auto show by this 
Chrysler Newport four-door hardtop model, which will be among the cars 
displayed by Seminole County Motors, also showing Dodge, Dodge Dart, 
Lancer and Renaults,

; field. This low prim compact looks 
and drives like twice tho prk*-"

. Valiant offers air conditioning 
for INI as a dealer-installed op- 

»tlon. It is a recirculating-type 
unit, designed to combine mail- 
mum cooling eapaelty with mini
mum apaco requirement at low 
cost. Taro oontrifugal blowers 

;forc* air through tho, evaporator 
.colls, whore It Is cooled and da- 
.'humidified, aad through tho dis
tribution grilles lata the psilfn- 
ger comportment

The 1911 Oldsmoblle Dynamic 
It's, Bup:r IS> and OS’s in IS 
different models incorporate the 
gnatost changes In styling and 
dsslgn to be Introduced by the 
division in niany years.

"Oldsmoblle's market has been 
widened—wa are no longer fenc
ed in by price class," Jack 
F. Wolfram, Olds general man
ager, said. "Our new Dynamic 
M's, Super U's and OS's will 
pltasa tha many, many people 
who need, want and are accus
tomed to the beauty, comfort, 
utility and prestige of a full-slie 
Oldsmoblle.

"The smeller F-SS, Oldsmoblle’s 
entry In the low-price field," he 
continued,

Excluding convertibles, a total 
of eight different root designs Is 
featured on the various modsls 
within the three series.

"In 1MI," he added, "we have 
taken a most important forward 
step toward more spectacular 
and glamorous Interiors.

"Oldimoblls's Dynamic M'a, 
Super M'a and M's will feature 
interior fashions of sensational 
decor—utilising brighter, newer, 
more modem fabrics, eolor-har- 
monlied -with exterior finishes 
end patterned for utility, glamor 
and elegance.

"Even In the economical Dy
namic M, tho new Interiors com
pare with those available only on 
the high price c lan  cars a few 
years back," Wolfram staled. 
"Interior trims for the Super M 
are even more smartly fashioned 
while the 91 interiors are the 
most elegant of all.

"The bodies for the Dynamic 
M and the Super M have been 
completely redesigned,” he. con
tinued.

"And the new body for the 
Classic 91 has distinctively dif
ferent s t y l i n g  characteristic* 
which give it strong series iden

tification. Distinctive roof line, 
grille, side moulding and rear 
end treatment establish the AS as 
the top of the line," he added.

The Oldsmoblle F-U is a six- 
passenger car combining high 
performance and economy ol op
eration—Ideally proportioned for 
liandling case, attractive atylteg 
and eye appeal. It Is offered in 
two body atyles, a four-door 
sedan and a foilr-door station 
wagon, with deluxe versions of 
each.

"Designed for the buyer who 
wants the best in a smaller, low
er-priced car wllh economy of 
operation,” Wolfram said, "the 
F-U offers outstanding economy 
—25 percent more miles to the 
gallon than many full-size cars— 
but it never compromises on per
formance. It has safety power to

spare—for passing and smooth 
merging wtih traffic on express
ways. Its performance is out
standing."

He explained that the F-U's 
combination of lively perform
ance and excellent fuel economy 
is due to two things: the car’s 
curb weight of only 2095 pounds, 
some 1500 pounds less than Its 
full-size brother, the Dynamic H; 
and the efficiency of Oldsmo- 
bile's new aluminum Rockelle 
V-l engine.

The Rocketts V-5 It the prod
uct of more than three years' 
Intensive development work by 
Oldsmoblle and General Motors 
Research engineers.

• The fact that Valiant in I960 
woo O national styling award, 

'boat tha ether "Mf thm " com
pact can la the Mokllga* Econo
my run, aad woa tha first ■aven 
places la a compact ear race at 
Daytona Beeah Indicates that 
there are many features which of

NEWPORT-WINDSOR-NHW YORKER-300/G

S ite  I t  up a t the A uto Show. D rive  I t  a t you r dea le r's /

Again, the ear la built en the 
wait construction principle, with 
body and frame welded together 
for grantor strength aad resis
tance to twisting forces.

Tbrtloa Alye ride, which holds 
the ear level en tome and pre
vents body lurch and dip when 
starting and (topping, la again the 
Valiant suspension system.

The electrical generating system 
la again deslgnad around an alter
nator, which replaces the genera
tor In conventional cere.

attract t h e  
many, many people who have at. 
ways wanted an Oldsmoblle but 
never thought they could afford 
one-up until now."

Highlighting the styling motif, 
the sculptured sides of (lie Dy
namic H, Super M and 95 sweep 
back from the distinctive, alert- 
looking front end, with the pro
file feperlng at the rear—styling 
Uiat ia unmistakably Oldsmoblle.

More that's New. 
More for You
at the O  L. I

woawjai

Mercury far 1M1 substantially 
Increased Its coverage of the 
low-price field by Introducing twd 
all now linat—tha Meteor MO and 
the Meteor MO.

"Tho dramatically lower price 
of the new Mercury Meteor 
plena ft squarely Into oompetl- 
ttea in tho lew-prico field," ft 
w u announced by Ben D. Mills, 
Ford Motor Company vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
(iacoln-Mercury Division, when 
tho models warn first shown.

I t s  move down late tha low- 
price field marks a wida depart
ure from Mercury's traditional 
compotltkw la tho medium-price 
market. The Mereury 11m  for 
INI, which coailets of 14 models, 
la Identified ai the Meteor MO 
aeries, which la priced with the 
middle eertei In tho low-prlco 
field; the Meteor 500 aeries, 
prind with the top series of tho 
low-price field; and the Monterey 
•eriaa, at the top el tho line. In 
addition, than a n  tour Com
muter and Colony Park station 
wagons.

For tho first tlmo In Us his
tory, Mercury Include* a slx-cyl- 
Inder englM.

Tba trim, claas lines of Its IMt 
models testify to Morcury's con
tinued sueesie in attaining dis
tinctive dealga. The front end 
faster** a sturdy grille with dual 
headlights wklcfc gtva the ap
pearance of bolng suspended in 
Uw grille.

Two different root styles are 
need for aedao modal*. Tha Me
teor MO series has a sloping rear 
glass. All othar Mereury sedans 
and hard lope hive a crisply-styl
ed formal type roof with flat 
soar gliss. Both roof doslgni In
corporate a new moderate wrap, 
around windshield that eliminate* 
tho dogleg protrusion late tho 
front door npinteg, allowing

mechanical linkage In both front 
and rear suspensions. Road 
bumps and vibrations arc ab
sorbed more completely within 
th is ' suspension, because the 
wheels are allowed to move 
■lightly rearward as well as up
ward.

Patents have been sought for 
the suspension, which is exclu
sively Mercury's. The suspension 
Is on ell Meteor 800, Monterey 
end Italian wagon models.

The 1961 Mercury requires no 
chassis grease lob for up lo 30,- 
000 miles—which, In many cases, 
is longer than the original buy
er drives a car. The chassis fit
tings are prc-lubricated si the 
factory with a new lubrication 
compound that contains molyb
denum-disulfide. Not only does 
this extended lubrication save the 
time and expense of a monthly 
grease Job, but It makes the ear 
ride as If It were continuously 
Mwly-grekied.

The Oldsmoblle F-I5 has 9.1- 
Inch brake drume front end rear. 
Front lining width Is 2.00 inches 
and the rear lining* ere 1.75 
Inches wide. The braking eyslem 
hss demonstrated excellent stab
ility and high resistance to fad
ing.

N A S H  I O N  " L I N E  D E S I G N

All eye* are on Otde—and no wondorl Then *61 Oldamobile models ore the 
moat fashionable eye-catchore over to grace an auto Show. Distinguished 
Ninety-Eight*, , ,  spirited Super SSa. . ,  dollar-saving Dynamic 8fia 
—all with more vorvw and vitality, more solid Oldamobile quality and value 
than avert See Otde for *61 at the auto allow—then drive Uw model of your 
choice at your neareet Oldamobile Quality Dealer's!

H O T  M S W  N U M B S *  IN  THM LO W -P R IC M  F tS L O l

Only C in  could 
peck s» «-uc* In such  
•  thr.. :y little package. 
Be much geed  looks, 
eo  much spunk end 
Reckatte V-B spirit,
• e  much econom y 
end bedy-eradllna 
Comfort. D rlveenP -es 
. . .  built for thd  buyer - 
who w ants t tm tt tift  
Oofur In a  cm cllcr ec rl

f — a H  ffcgf'i M W  In OIOS h r  • B it
e  SKYROCKET ENGINE for mote spirited "go"!
•  FASHION-LINE DESIGN...style that's distinctively n tw !
•  ACCEL-A-ROTOR ACTION,. . a totally new kind of Hydra-

Malic Drivel
•  TWIN-TRIANGLE ITU1UTY brings you tha full benafd 

ol coil spring comfort!
•  OUARO-IEAM FRAME featuring rutted tomua-boi

construction! ■
•  • J W 'TUNU * W . tof quietest rnoit comfortable

DELIVERED IN SANFORD 
f  A  DOWN OR OLD CAR
7 3  OF EQUAL VALUE

•CT TMMFIONAL MERCURY VALUE IN THE POPULAR PRICE RANG!
•  7 money-caving eclf-eerviring features
•  Big-cur ride and luxury
•  - More reur-eeat room than lost year
•  Wider doorc, bigger trunk than lost year
•  Super-economy 6-cylinder engine—Mercury's first '

2? ** Lw-A Aon it «1 tg p# tf», >#,* go ■>**#*** t«n h» •«** '*te /'
**•«* ft*v l a  y « thr.gr ftu*cM Q I t  L-* Ml » •

CtffMr M A  N M I i  1A N V O R D , K U L
VISIT THE OLDS EXHIBIT AT THE SANFORD AUTO SHOW

H U N T LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc.
!•§ N. PokMtU Avo. Seated. Florid* FA 2-iUI Fort Mellon Park

i,' n tw

1 P p H pA j u ■j  -
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By A b ig a il Van Buren alio John William*, In a fanciful 
bit about London'* 10th century 
killer of women who suddenly an* 
pear* In contemporary America.

Red Skelton ha* hi* weekly 
•how on CDS.

NBC'* "Laramie" episode I* 
"Two For the Callow*." Oucal 
■tar Donald Wood* play* a kilter 
disguised a* a college professor 
who hire* Slim Sherman to guide 
him to a lost gold mine.

Th# "Thriller" hair-raiser on 
NBC I* "Your* Truly, Jack the 
Ripper." Donald Wood* again,

people get themselves Into arc “reul,’' be
came this is what happened to me:

Three years ago I fell in love with a 
married man. (My boss.) I was also mar
ried, but we had no children. They had 
Ihrce. We agreed to have a "mature, sen* 
slide romance," which meant lie wasn’t 
breaking up his family and neither was T. 
W ell, it didn’t work out that wav. Soon 
wo started to talk about divorcing our 
mates and getting married. We plunncd 
to break the news to our mates right after 
Christmas. To make a long story short. I 
told m y husband on New Year's Day. 
January 2nd he moved out of the house. 
Now he talks to me only through his 
lawyer. My "sweethenrt" changed his 
mind and on Janunry 15th he gave me 
two weeks' notice and n month's pay. If 
there is a bigger fool in the world, I would 
like to meet her.

"MUST HAVE BEEN CRAZY"

| DEAR ABBY: When n man and his 
Ifc are on a motor trip together, who 
iould ask the man at the sendee station 
r  the key to the ladies' room?
I I do not like to ask a man for the key, 
)d my husband says that he is cm- 
irrassed to nsk for the key to the 
dies’ room. We quarreled, over this 
rery time we had to stop, and it nearly 
roiled the trip for me. Please answer be- 
ire summer because we plan another 
otor trip and I don’t want to go through 
ils again. LIKES TO TRAVEL

L i|h t travel* 1M.000 mile* per 
second.

LAST DAY mam
BUDDY HACKETT - DENNIS O’KEEFE

DEAR LIKES It is perfectly all 
ight for either you or your husband to 
Ink the service station attendant for the 
hey to the ladles' room—but I think It is 
lour place to do it.

•  • •
DEAR ABBY: How can I*get in ioucli 

rlth a boy in the. Nnvy? His first name 
I "Buddy." He is 18 years old and nbout 
l feet 10, and hns brown wavy hnlr. (He 
mows my name.) This Is important, so 
lon’t let me down,

AU* HANDS ON M C K -
------ STARTS TOMORROW

11 ACADEM Y AW ARDS  
BEST PIC TU R E”!Including

CONFIDENTIAL TO K. K. Don’t be
silly. Wear white I

•  *  •
Yes, Abby will answer your letter per

sonally if you write to ABBY, Box 3305, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., ami enclose a stamp*
cd, self-addressed envelope.

•  • •
Getting married? For Abby’s booklet, 

"How To Have A Irovely Wedding," send 
50 cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

A NEW MEMBER OF THE CHEVROLET LINE is this Greenbrier wagon 
which has a nine-passenger capacity, with roomy Interior and easy load
ing from the two big doors on each side, opening from the middle. AlaU^fth* Christ*STOOD UP

DEAR STOOD: If you were "stood 
bp," you were lucky. Boys who hnve to 
be "located” are usually better off left 
In hiding.

trdan*. iport coupe, iport Milan, 
convertible. Hcl Air: Two- and 
four-door aedani, iport coupe, 
iport sedan, lllicayne: Two- and 
four-door and utility aedani. Dia- 
cayne Flretmaster: Two- and 
four-door icdan*.

Station Wagons: Six- and nine* 
passenger 11 rook wood*. Park- 
woods or Nomadi. All models 
have four doors.

Corvette: Two-place, two-door, 
with fabric folding cr removable 
aolld top.

Newcomer* to the Corvalr line, 
the Lakewood station wagons 
and Greenbrier sports wagon, are 
certain lo command major at
tention. In appearance, the Lake- 
woods have a strong family 
Identity with the Corvalr redan* 
and coupes. However, the Green- 
hricrs — unusual vehicles which 
may lie converted to a variety 
of commercial and recreational 
uses—do not carry normal hood 
lines and resemble small busea.

Chevrolet brings lo the auto 
show* this year one of Ita moat 
Important contributions lo mod
ern transportation.

To the smaller car ranka, the 
company introduces new Corvalr 
body types which expand signifi
cantly the service potential o( 
this agile, rear-powered vehicle.

In the conventional car field, It 
couples a smooth-flowing deilgn 
with Improvements In comfort 
and convenience.

As still a third facet of the lat
est Chevrolet line, the Corvette 
benefits by styling and mechan
ical refinement*.

The 30 new model*—by far the 
widest array ever presented by 
Chevrolet—are Hated as followa:

Club coupes, four-door sedans 
and Lakewood station wagons In 
"S00" and "TOO" series; Monta 
sport coupe, standard and de luxe 
versions of the Greenbrier sports 
wagon.

Impala: Two- and four-door

DEAR ABBY: I will never again tvon- 
ler, ns I read your column, if the messes

PHONE FA 1*1116 
End* Tonlte - 7:10 a  11:01 
"The Little Shepherd 

Of Kingdom Come" 
Jimmy Kodgara • Color 

Co-Feature At 0:36 Only 
"The House Of Usher’ 

Vincent I’rlre • Color

By Oswald Jacoby
When you think of bridge crimes 
ou think of slams thrown out 
le window, game* stolen, enor- 
ious penalties and similar hor-

hut there la no reason to fear 
that tho opponents are going to 
act one no-trump with the henrt 
■ult alone.

More Important- South haa a 
minimum of no-trump pattern. 
He knows there I* no game. Ha 
ha* no reason to want to raise the 
contract.

The punishment for the crime 
was definite indeed. South went 
down two tricks at two apadas. 
If he had passed North would 
surely have made one no-trump 
and probably produced an over* 
trick.

VYKD. ft T ll l’KS.
"Tunnel Of Love"

In Color 
Doris Day 

Richard VVidmark
—— A lso-----

"Gambler Front 
Notches"

Dale Robertson - Color

NORTH 
ft 6 4
VQ103
♦ K Q  1032 
ft  J  B 3

WEST BAST
ft A  J  07 ft B 3
f A I t t  » K I '
♦ 78 ♦  JB I
ft Q S 4 ft A 10

-  SOUTH (D> 
ft KQ 10 3 3
♦  J  3
♦  A M  
ft K 7 *

No one vulnerable 
South West North I
1 ft Pass 1 N.T. 1
2 ft Pass Pass 1 

Opening lead—♦ 7

■  Such crimes are spectacular, but 
■ i the long run they cost far less 
■ban do the common amall crimes. 
I  On* of the commonest of these 
la  the crime of making just on* 
Kid too many.
I  Now look the South hand. He 
k>ens one epade quite properly, 
w orth  responds one no-trump and 
L t  this point South should pass, 
fefn haa no reason to bid again.
I He ha* a five card spade suit, 
p u t  even If he la one of those play* 
Kara who opens four card spade 
faults ha ha* no, reason to rebid 
[Just becausa he hie a fifth spade 
among hie eouvenlra.

True, he he* only two hearts,

STARTS FRIDAY 
North To Alaska' 

John Wayne

Andrew Jackson’e statue in La
fayette Park, Waihlngton. D. C., 
erected In 1S33, probably is th* 
oldest equestrian statue In U. S. 

• • •
House spiders seldom bite un

less disturbed and only a few 
kinds, such a* the black .widow, 
hive a dangerous bite. G i e v y s  a  w h o l e  s h o w  I n  i t s e l f  g ! !

*..** SANFORD AUTO SHOW -  Fort Mellon ParkTelevision
TUESDAY P. M, (() Th* V*rdlct 1* Tour* 

(I) Whs Do Ton Treat 
4:*0 (J) Mak* Room For Daddy 

(<) nrlghter Day 
(I) American B*nd*Und 

4:10 (1 ) Hire'* Hollywood
l*> Kdg* of Nl*ht 

t : l t  i:> i O'clock ltovl*
IS) Use!* Walt 
(I) Popaye PUyhourt

1:41 (1) Tlia Ylallnr 
(I) Romptr Room 
(4) Kartooa Kapara 

• ijo <ji it.x-u* S
iS) Din* Dong School 

1:11 (4) Ntwi and Intarvlawe 
1«:4U (!) Hay Whan

(l> I Love Lucy 
(l> Orbit

I4:t* (!) Play Tour llum n 
(() Vldan Villas*

11:44 (4) Morning Court 
— (!) !Tle# la Right

14) liottOif hl|io)Ui)----
I I -40 IS) i>ne*ntrattoa

III* (4) Channal Slf 
(I) Nawa •lie (I) Atlantis Wtalhtr 

Silt (I) Paopla's Choice 
(X) Nawacop* 

a (S) Slid Fla. Saw*
P:10 (>) Cannonball 

(X) Ntnarops 
4:41 ()) Iluntlay-Hrinfcley

(tl Whlrlyblrd* ____
TlSt (X) Jlui Oackua

(S) American Civil War 
f i l l  (4) Doug Kdward*
1:34 (!i toirumle

(4) Interpol Calling
(5) Dug* llupny

1:44 (I) Father Know* Daat 
(t) lUrieman

111* (!) Alfred llltrhcock 
(4) Dobla OIIIU 
(41 Wyatt Earp

Kawaroom

(t) (.ore That I 
t!:44 (1) Truth or Co 

(l> Lot* of t,lf* 
(*) Camouflage

WEDNESDAY P. M The Catholic Nivy Wive* Club 
will hold ita monthly meeting In 
the Sunday School room on the 
Naval Air Station at fl p.m. today. 
Father Lsurentano will speak on 
"Heart to Heart Talks with Child
ren from B to 13."

Election of officer* for the new 
year will be held at this time.

11:10 (X) It CoutO ns Ton
(I) Search For Tomorrow
II) Number I'lroao 

1X:II II) duldlng Light 
m u  (1) NHC Nawa jiaport 
1:40 (X) Focua

(I) Dr. Iludapn'a Sacrat 
Journal

1:00 (t) About Face* 
t i l l  IS) JlId-Day Nana 
1:10 (I) Aa Th* World Turn* 

14) Playhnut* 0 
1:00 (!) Jan Murray Show 

(I) Fact the Facta 
(0) Tour Day In Court 

1)10 I) Loratta Toung 
(01 Art Llnklattar 
(») Keren Keys 

1:00 (XI Young Dr. Melon*
III Tha Millionaire 
11) Quoan far a Day 

1:10 ( ')  From Thai* Root*

(I) Tom Ewell Show
10) Btaearoach West 

1:10 (I) Hot Hkeltnn Ktiow 
11:00 (!) J. F. K. It*port

(0) (tarry Moor* Dhow
(1) Alcoa I'raaanta 

10:10 (0) laaal A Elchmana 
11:00 (X) Newacopa

40) Channel Six Nowaroam
(I) Mld-FI*. Nawa 

I t l t l  (I) Hollywood Mori* 
Caralcado

(I) Channel Nln* TUaator 
till*  <l> Jack Paar 
•  iH (I) Nawa

/ mpoJo 4-Door Sport Srdom—trilh tnuibU new dimnui'oiu from it* porkoUt rim t* it* mawlnUt

3 E E  T H E  N E W -S I Z E f  Y O U - S I Z E
beading up tb* grealeit tho lea of Chi 
presented. An aatunlrhing variety ol '61 
thriftier Contain and fm> totally dllferont 
types of truck*—plua dlaplays to delight 
tbs whole family I

r model* ever 
bar role ta, new

Service
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Borrow Our Tube Checker 
2600 Sanford Ave. FA S*4I»

WEDNESDAY A. M, Afear ’l l  C h ert Cmrrmir
with spunk, space end savings—and wagon* yeti

A whole crew of new Corvelra for '61 —plus wonderful new wagon*. 
That l-akewood haa up to 68 cubic feet of cargo apaee In th* roar

Nov—big-car comfort at amall-car price* ^

W  C1EVY BISCMNE (Q)8:11 (t) Sign Oa 
Til* (I) Today
7:18 (I) sign On-Weather, Nawa 
Till (3) Farm Markat Raport 
Til* (I) Today

ft) Wakaup Cartoon* 
t t t l  fl) Wakaup Mavlae 
Till tl)  Waathar and Nam*■■** to CRH Mornlnm Nawa 
• ill II) CapL Kangaroo 
1:11 (X) Waathar and Nawa 
h ill  (I) Sign Ou—Nows 
l : ) l  (I) Today

Ache**
ACROSS 1 Indian

1 Pulchritudinous
adyta*, Brigilta * " ■

T g - j w - m .

* 8 3 ® .  » g k o o o
" E s r s a .J  Partner l ih v  

bualncaa M
IMakti Into law *
IT NewZealud gj luairrotum*
, S r »  “ r S t ""-1 
.ESStia. •"“j ® -
a J f B S l r l t h L g  .

E. H. MeALEXANDER
Owner You can hav* economy and comfort. too, with throe new Cltrvy Ittacaynoa—6 or VI. 

They gtvo t  lull meaaur* of Chevrolet's new roominess and convenience—yot thaae 
Biscay nee a n  prierd right down with many a n  that give you a lot lerol4* Not law

4»n*f drt!| 
BO Put* to 
S3 East (Fr.) 
BJVlow 
H b H

New
61 Bel Air

Raw's this (or a honey of a hard-

apt Like all ’l l  Chevies, this Bel 
r Sport Coupe knowa you in* 
elds end out end proven I t  with 

parkablo site, remarkable room I

GASOLINE
KEROSENE

MOTOR OIL

13 S TATIO N S 

8 "TRUCKS
TO SERVE YOU

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
SANFORD, FLA*
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THREE BIG DAYS!

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY &  FRIDAY

E. FIRST ST. & LAKEFRONT



Reds W in Man-In-Space Race
MOSCOW (UIM) — Russia won the man-in-space 

race today by shooting a young air force officer around 
the world In a space ship and bringing him back alive.

The Soviet Union announced that Mnj. Yrui Ga- 
£garin, 27-year-old father of two children, had orbited 

the earth in a five-ton space ship on a flight that took 
an hour and 48 minutes.

In that brief span, hardly more than the time of a 
train trip from New York to Philadelphia, man broke 
the barrier to space travel and raced closer to the 
eventual gonl of flights to other planets.

A noted British scientist called the flight the 
"greatest scientific achievement in the history o f man."

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev messaged Ga- 
gnrln: "The entire world admires your deed, which will 

•  be remembered down the centuries ns an example of 
courage, gallantry, and heroism in the name of service 
to mankind."

A leading Soviet scientist likened the space feat to 
the accomplishment of the Wright brothers in flying 
the first airplane.

The first space man himself was quoted by Moscow 
radio ns saying: "The realization of man's flight into 
space opens up grandiose prospects in the conquest of 
space by mankind."

The epic flight was made while the United States 
apparently was still weeks away from putting its first 
man into space and months from shooting him into or
bit around the earth.

As the news spread through Moscow crowds swarm
ed into the streets in the wildest display of jubilation 
seen here since Nnzl Germany collapsed on May 8, 1945. 
Celebrants imrnded'through the main streets, children 
were dismissed from school, radios nml television sets 
proclaimed the news over and over. Snow that had been 
falling on Moscow ceased, and the sun came out.

Kennedy Sends 
Congratulations'

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Kennedy today congratulated 
Soviet scientists and engineers 
for their feat in putting a man in 
apace and returning him safely.

“The exploration of our solar 
system." Kennedy said, “is an 
ambition which we and all man
kind share with the Soviet Union 
and this is an important step to
ward that goal."

The President. In a statement 
issued by the White House said 
that America's own man-in-spare 
program “ is directed toward that 
tame end."

. j ^ a n f a r h  i b r a l t i
WEATHER: Scattered showers through Thursday. High today, 80-75. Low tonight, 55-65.

Health Department 
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NAS Reports 
•Vigilantes'
Are Coming

The Sanford Nival Air Station 
announced today that “the Vigi
lantes arc coming."

^  The new North American A3J 
* ig ilan le  Jet bombers will begin 

arriving at the station ki June, 
the Navy reported.

This announcement coincided 
with a report by the Chamber of 
Commerce that the a ir station 
here is not included in any long 
range plan for deactivation.

Andrew Carraway, chairman of 
t h e  C.iamber of Commerce 

•firm ed Forces committee report
ed that the local base la "as 
secure ns any base using man 
operated aircraft."

"The recent announcement by 
the Defense Department announc
ing deactivation of some 40 
b o ld , including several in Flor
ida created lie  usual rumors by 
Individuals who know somebody 
who knows somebody with infor-1 

^piatioft about the Sanford base," 
'*Carraway said.

Carre way added that any such 
rumors, are unfounded and the 
Sanfopl base Is secure.

Tb« A3J aircraft maintenance 
school will commence full.scale 
operations on May 1. The air- 
eraft ayatema trainers have been 
arriving at Barney Field from 
the North American plant in 

.Columbus, Ohio for almost a 
**month and many are already aet 

up and in operation.
Aa per contract, North Amer

ican Aviation will provide the 
initial technical personnel and 
supply support for the AJJ. Head 
man far North American la 
Deane Ilalne. Twenty-eight more 
North American personnel have 
already arrived and are settled 
in the community with about 100 

Wnora on the way.
Truck loads of aircraft com

ponents and spare parts have 
been arriving for some time and 
are being sorted and catalogued 
for the day the first Vigilantes 
arrive in June. When the bins 
are fully stocked they will com
prise over 05,000 different items 
which are used either In the air
craft or teat and aupport equip- 

‘nasal.

School Board 
To Meet Thursday

The County School board wUI 
consider reappointing 22 prin

c i p a l s  at Ha board meeting Thurs
day, Supt. of School! B. T. Mil- 
wee said today.

The meeting is scheduled to start 
at 1:30 a m.

The board also hopes te  have 
the final plana for Hopper Academy 
back from the atata.

la  the afternoon, the school 
board will hold a joint meeting 

' revith the county commission at 
*  p.m.

The main purpose of the meet
ing is ■ diffusion on reverting 
race track funda from the school 
system to the county's road and 
bridge fund.

Polio Shots 
P rogram  Saturday

*  Th* second in Iht series of 
three polio shota will be given 
a t the Jaycae Information Building 
oa French Ave., from •  a.an. to 
•  p.m.

The abou will be give* by re
gistered nurses, under the direct 
supervision of Dr. Charles Hard
wick, who is donating his lime 
Bar (hie eeriaa.

IP THE MONTH of February is Doug Gordon, pictured 
lb  free melons of g*s frpm Mel i>ekl« nt tyeWpiv,f««ilf 

_ f !  FitncK M u j ,  The Semln6|*&<Bli Ajhwl f t  >/Ulub 
jriia tb promote# recognition of responsible teenage driv

ers, w nnlhe'w operation of the Seminole Asan. of Gnsoilne Retailers and 
local law enforcement officers. ■ (Herald l’hoto)

Committee Okays Reapportionment
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A 

Senata committee dominated by 
small-county m-natora gave unani
mous approval today to a 45-sen. 
a tor reapportionment plan and 
rushed It to lha calendar.

Senata majority laadera »»!<( 
the bill creating the teven new 
Senate seats represents a "lot of 
giving" by tha Pork Chop Gang, 
or small county senators.

Five of tha new seats would go 
to South Florida and only two to 
North Florida.

liut Sen. Ted David of Holly- 
wind immediately predicted it will 
never win approval a t the polls,

MI could never vote for any bill 
that leaves tiny counties Ilk# Naa-

aau and Jafferson with senators 
of thair own," David said.

The S e n a t e  Constitutional 
Amendments Committee mat un
expectedly to consider the bill, 
prepared by Sen. Dewey Johnson 
of Quincy.

Tuesday, Chairman John Rawls 
of Marianna told nuwamen he 
would not taka up legislative re- 
apportionment until next week.

Tha measure writes into tha 
Constitution a provision t h a t  
could, If population growth contin
ues, result in a senator for each of 
the 07 counties in 50 or 0U years.

The plan, backed by Gov, Farris 
Bryant, la embodied In a consti
tutional amendment Treating tha

Sanford Auto Dealers 
Open Three-Day Show

The second annuel Sanford Au
tomobile Dealer Assn. Auto Show 
opena today in Ft. Mellon Park, 
with six draiura showing the new
est of tha industry.

The big exhibition of new 1061 
cars will run through Friday, with 
daily sessions open to the public 
fioni 2 p. m. to II p, m. ,

Admission ia free and Ben How
land, president of the association, 
said "we want everybody in this 
area Ui come and see all the new 
care in one big showroom."

The association's members also 
are ofierlng special sales deals 
during the three days of the allow.

"You won’t  find any belter new 
car deals in the state of Florida I 
than tha ones offered by your lo
cal dealers during* this special 
showing," Uowland said.

Newest models and body atyicx 
will be abown by Ureas Motors, 
Bill Hemphill Mol ore, Holler Mo
tor Bales, Hunt-Unculn-Merrury, 
Seminole County M elon a n d  
8trick land-Morrison, foe.

Cars on display will include Ply- 
■loath, Valiant, Da&rto, Fiat, Pen* 
tiae, Butck, gambler. Cadillac 
Chevrolet, tlorveir, Utdsmobile, 
Ulda P-86, Dodge, Lancer, Dart, 
Ckryeiev, Renault, Peugeot, Ltn-

ruin, Mercury, English Ford, Com
et, Ford, Falcon and Thunder-bird.

A section of the show also will 
ba devoted to trucks.

The dealcis announced that each 
will put on display tha widest pos
sible variety of body styles, colors 
and interiors fur the show,

"And the Sanford dealers have a 
•errific selection of new models in 
every lift• right nuw, so the publie 
can era just about all the new au
tomobiles available," Howland 
said,

A concession stand is being 
sponsored a t the auto show by 
Hoy Scout Troop 6UI. Scouts of 
tha. Flaming Arrow I’atiol will 
man tha stand and sell hot dogs 
cold drinks and other refresh
ments.

The Herald luted Sanford Motors 
Co., aa the dealers for Chrysler, it  
should have been Seminole Motors. 
The correct Hating It in today's 
paper. '•

---------------------------  /

Safety Film
Florida Highway Patrol Trooper 

Vine* Smallwood will show a movie 
and talk about safely at the Civi
le*) Club meeting Thursday at I 
p.m. at tha te a  Shell Restaurant. 

4

■even new districts and a hill 
spelling out where they go.

It dues not disturb the “status 
quo" in tha present Semite, leav
ing untouched several small one- 

county district*.

★ ★ ★

Bulletin
TALLAHASSEE (UI'D-Tlie 

Senate today voted 35-1 to pass 
a constitutional amendment to 
give the stale 45 senators. It 
then went Immediately into 
consideration of the companion 
bill, whfrh arts the seven nrw 
senatorial districts.

★  ★  ★
It guarantees a senator each to 

tha 23 must pupuioua counties, and 
provides that any county which 
grows to bU.000 population will 
aumalically get a senator of its 
own.

Countirs wnn-ti would gel a sen
ator of their own Immediately, if 
the plan is approved by the people 
■ n the 1UU2 general election, un 
Sarasota, Manatee, Monroe, Huy, 
Seminole, Brevard, Ukaloosa ami 
Santa llnua.

Nassau, Jefferson, Jackson and 
Columbia would keep their single 
senatorial dlslncla even though 
they are not in the top 2a counties.

The constitutional amendment 
piovidra that these counties would 
lose their senators oidy if lln-y 
lose population between now and 
the next rcapporljunment in 1U71-

Tha bill permita the erpuiatiun 
of rountiea in a single senatorial 
dleirirt by one county, eliminating 
the piuxenl requirement that coun
ties in one district mutt be con
tiguous.

This provision was included (u 
take u u  of Uie new district of 
Washington, Calhoun and Gulf, 
nplit off lo give Buy County a 
senator.

Hendr/  and Collier counties 
would form a senatorial district, 
along with Highlands and Char-

'■*» senators would be 
started at a special election fol
lowing ratidculiun of the piop isui 
ia November, 1962.

News Briefs
No Defense

JACKSONVILLE (UPI)—Seven 
link Cry firms pleaded no defense 
Tuesday to charges of conspiring 
to rig bread prices and were fined 
a total of $43,000 in federal court.

Start Alert
D K F U N I A K  SPRINGS (UPI)— 

Florida and Alabama patrolmen 
manned (ht-ck points on major 
highways in this area today in an 
effort lo track duwn two men 
Wanted in the shouting of a Flor
ida state trooper.

Whites Sighted
VIENTIANE, Laos tU Pf)—An 

official m i l i t a r y  communique 
Tuesday -aid about 30 “white 
men" were sighted among the 
rebel pio-Communist L a o t i a n  
forcea last week by loyal army 
troops.

New Problems
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Hep, 

John A. illsliiik (D-Minu.), said 
today the House Highway! Sub
committee plans to probe new 
problems in other states and not 
expose Florida to a third seriaa of 
publie hearings. , .. .

People Duped?
LOB ANGELES (UPI)—Robert 

Welch, head of th« controversial 
John Birch Society, said Tuesday 
night tha American people and 
government laadera have boen 
duped Into thinking thay war* 
fighting communism when actual
ly they ware playing Into tha 
hands of Soviet Russia.

Tighter Fiscal 
Policies Urged

JACKSONVILLE (U P l)-A  Ux 
study committee of the State 
Chamber of Commerce urged the 
Florida Legislature today lo 
adopt tighter fiscal policiei lo 
head off skyrocketing state ex
penditures.

The study group ssid state 
spending In Florida more than 
quadrupled in the past 10 years 
and was out of proportion with 
“our increases in population and 
other factors,"

The report said stale expendi
tures for schools, rosds, welfare 
programs, universities and mis
cellaneous programs alone Jump
ed from $500 million tu $979 mil
lion in the past five years. This 
compared with state spending of 
1700 million 10 yean  ago, the 
committee said.

A rts , C ra ft  Show 
Slated For M ay

A notable event to be marked 
on Ihe calendar is the upcoming 
Klrmentiry School Arts ami 
(rafts Show, which wilt be held 
May 3, 4, 5 and 9 in Ihe Wood- 
ruff Building on tbo corner of 
Park and Firat SI,

A feature of inlrresl at the 
eshibil entrance will be tbe paper 
inaclte figure of a boy artist, 

1 created by tbe third grade class
es at Pinecrest School.

Examples of art will use pop 
corn sod other seeds a> mosaic 
material. Asbestos powder and 
Hour mixture is being used is 
modeling materials for animals 
and relief mips.

Demo Women 
To M e e t A p ril 19

The Democratic Women’a Club 
will not meet loday aa previously
announced.

The meeting will take place 
April II at tbe courthouse at 7:30, 
with executive board meeting at 
7 p.m. Mra. Ruth Hamilton will 
preside.

W T V — ia.

The County Health Department 
may be forced to cut tail it* ser
vice*, Health Director Dr. Clyde 
D. Brothers cautioned tha County 
Commission Tuesday afternoon.

In a strongly worded letter, Dr. 
Ilrulhera declared “to continue at 
the present rale of expenditures 
without a budgetary increase will 
inevitably result in curtailment of 
the health servicei offered by the 
department."

Dr. Brothers did not point out 
what services would be curtailed.

However, the commission au
thorised Clerk Arthur Beckwith 
Jr. to contact Dr. Brothers to ap
pear at next week's meeting and 
explain what services would be 
curtailed.

They also auLhorixrd Beckwith

Work Starts 
On SR 436 
Traffic Light

Work on Installing Hie long 
awaited much discusvrd traffic 
light at Ihe intersection of Hwy. 
17 92 and SR 436 lias started, 
County Engineer Carlton Bliss told 
Ihe County Commission Isle Tues
day,

"They'll be dancing in Ihe slreels 
nuw," District 4 County Commis
sioner Vernon Dunn declared.

Tiie light was asked for over two 
years ago and delay after delay- 
lias hampered its institution.

Bliss said that II would take 
at)uut 60 days for Ihe light to be 
installed.

That intersection had been called 
the most dangerous in the country 
acruiinllng for over 20 accldenli 
alone ltd* year, according io Flo- 
rlda Highway patrol records.

In other business, the commis
sion agreed to meet with stale 
officials next week on the possibi
lity of establishing a child wel
fare foster borne program In the 
county. Juvenile Judge ^Vernon 
Mire suggested' Hie Joint meeting 
which will be held Tuesday;

Tbe board also refused to take 
action supporting a resolution 
asking for legislation lo lake the 
county Judge* off the fee ay stem.

Commissioner James P. Avery 
■aid he was opposed lo'fco systems 
but did not approve the measure 
e t R was written;

Agreed to write the State Road 
department on the status of SR 
427 through Altsmonte Springs;

Authorised acting County At
torney Harold Johnson to write 
the Shoup Machine Co., demand
ing that thay fulfill the contract 
agreement reconverting the U vot
ing rruchlnet In Ihe county. The 
commission wants the ballot to run 
vertical instead of horizontal;

Agreed to contact Ihe legislative 
delegation on a special act ao the 
county can enter a leasa agree
ment with the General Servlca ad
ministration on purchasing boo 
seres at the Oslenit air strip. The 
Male auditor warned Ihe commis
sion that they could not pay for 
the tract over a three year period 
unless there is special legisla
tion;

Awarded the low bid of Strick
land Morrison for two dump trucks 
at a cost of fll.SU);

to meks an sudit of the general
fund to see if any money could be 
made available to the health de
partment.

The onty other comment was 
made by District 8 Commissioner 
James P. Avery who said, “It looks 
like bed planning by the budget
ary authority." .

Brothers asked the commission 
that the health department ba 
authorized to present hills to the

Kennedy Meets 
With Adenauer

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi- 
drill Kennedy and Wetl German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer met 
today to discuss ways lo take up 
some of Ihe slack in the NATO 
alliance.

The President huped to win 
stronger German harking for Ilia 
proposal calling for a considera
ble build-up in (ha conventional 
forces of Ihe European members 
of NATO. In return, h« was ready 
lo promise some effort to give 
other NATO mrmbers a share in 
control of nuclear weapons power.

Chamber of Commerce Manag
er John Kridrr will attend a 
meeting In Tallahassee Thursday 
on the Upper St. Johns River 
Basin and Sanford-Titusville Ca
nal. Krider, who is also ■ mem
ber of the Florida Waterways 
Committee, will attend a meeting 
of that committee in Washington 
May 4. a s *

Tuesday afternoon while Coun
ty Commissioners were eiiecking 
over the bills, Ted Williams not
ed that tha county owed Ills 
store 13.25 fur supplies for the 
county home. "How did this get 
here," Williams said—'"fot's wipe 
U off Ihe record and I'll donate
it to the home."• • »

The Navy plane in the Elk's 
playground i* causing serious 
concern among city olficials. U 
seems yuungsters are tearing it 
up and lha city ia now consider
ing' fencing off the plana. Com
missioner' E a r l  Higginbotham 
asked tha commission Monday 
night to pul a sign by the air
craft warning all Dial anyone 
tampering wilh tbe plane will 
face possible Jail term or "stlfl" 
fine.

e a a
Did you know that uncollected 

water bills In th# city this year 
total fl,151.60.

county clerk In an amount not to 
exceed 1200 per month and those 
hills, ba paid out of tha general 
fund.

In his letter to tha board, Dr, 
Brothers said costa have increased 
"tremendously" and the unit fund 
reserve is bring depleted.

Brothers also cited figures in 
the comparison of rent, utilities 
and Janatorial costa from Febru
ary of 1960 as compared to Febru
ary uf 11)01.

The figures abow that last year 
during that month tha health de
partment spent a total of $388.77 
for rent and utilities. This Febru
ary that total soared to $796.33.

The welfare department which 
is also using health department 
facilities has also shown a marked 
increase in expenditures.

Drainage Bill 
Provision Turned 
Down By Board

The County Commission by 3-2 
V o te  slapped down a request by 
Commissioner Vernon Dunn that 
the legislative delegation put In 
the proposed drainage bill now be
ing drafted, a provision that 50 
percent of the millnge levied with
in lha boundaries of a municipal
ity ba returned to the city fur 
their ojvn use In a drainage pro
gram.

Voting ugulnst the-proposal won 
District 2 Commissioner Ted Wil
liams who represents tha biggest 
city In tha county — Sanford; 
James 1‘. Avery and Chairman J . 
C. Hutchison,

I lucking Dunn's proposal wnt 
District 5 Commissioner John 
Fitxpatrirk.

Hutchison said "why Jump tha 
gun—let's sea what tha legislative 
delegation cornea up with before 
we discuss that matter."

Avery declared "1 won't approve 
that, bill until I can look It over 
carefully even if I have tu catch a  
plana to Tallahaasae." Williams 
wantad to see what was In tha bill 
before ha discussed It further.

Storms, Tornadoes 
Hit State, Dixie
By United Frees International
Tornadoes, high winds and 

heavy rain hit parts of tha South 
Tuaaday night and early loday, 
Injuring aavaral persona and 
causing aevara property damage.

Tornadoea struck at Alma, Ga.; 
Waterboro, and Jama* Island, 
S, C„ and a sever# storm de
scribed by witnesses as a torna
do tore tha roof off a home In 
Laka City, and damaged several 
other buildings.

Torrential rains and high winds 
caused widespread flash flooding 
in Mobile, Ala., and police said 
Hie weather caused one fatal 
highway accident.

The tornado si Waltcrboro 
struck ao outlying area and in
jured four paraons. At Alma, the 
tornado damaged two home* and 
(arm outbuildings and injured 
ona person. The tornado at 
Jamas Island destroyed a num
ber of beach houses and littered 
lha island with debris.

Release Police,
U N  Urged

ELISABETHVILLE, The Congo 
(UPI) —Katanga President Uuise 
Tslrombe urged the United N a
tions command today to release 
while gendarmes arrested by 
Ethiopian UN troops at Ksbslo 
io North Katanga last week.

Eichmann Branded 
Race Exterminator

JERUSALEM (UPI)—A stony, 
faced and seemingly emotionless 
Adolf Eichmann hoard Israel’a 
chief proaacutor brand him today 
aa "tha man who tried to exter- 
jplnata tha Jewlih people" and de
fend Israel’s right to bring him to 
Judgment.

Atty. Gen. Gideon Ilausner told 
the Jerusalem court In which 
Eichmann ia fighting for hia llfa 
that Israal’a action In trying him 
for tha maia murder of Jewa ia 
both "moral and right."

“I request that lids court decide 
ita authority to ait In judgment 
for thaae Crimea," ha said.

Peering owlishly through hie 
heavy, hurn-tlmmed glasses, Elch- 
man aut in his glassed-in cage 
while hour after hour Ilausner 
lie tie red away with legal argu
ment designed to prove tha Is
raeli court's right to determine hla 
fata,

ilausner was trying to demolish 
a move by Eichmann1* German 
defense counsel Robert Servatiua 
to get (lie court to rule itself In
competent to hear the case and 
have it handed over to an inter - 
nuGonul tribunal.

It Ilea Ilia court adjourned for 
I (he day, ilausner had apoken for 
nearly nine hours. Ita said he 
would need- another hour Friday 
to complete hla argument, ,

Wild Rumor
MILLEDGF.VILLE, Ga. (UPI) 
—Mrs, Barbara Powers today 

termed reports that her husband, 
U2 pilot Frsncis Gary Powers 
will be released soon from a So
viet prison camp a "Wild rumor."

A Road By Any Other Name
There won't be uny more alreels, roads 

or MVetiueii named Magnolia if tha County 
Commission get* R way.

The commission approved a directive 
Tuesday afternoon regulating Ihe naming 
and renaming uf all public thoroughfares 
in the county and in tha future no street* 
will be accepted whose name has already 
been duplicated.

A t the present time there are 28 
thoroughfare* named-Magnolia.

Tl>e directive was proposed by District 
I  Commissioner James P. A var/. A ver/

■aid that this directive will be "of ma
terial aid to the police, fire authorities, 
post office and count/ official*."

The directive apeila out that the board 
may refuse to approve for recording, a  
map or plat of •  subdivision when it 

would result In duplication of namaa of 
atreeta and roads.

I t  also ■ tresses tha t before a n / street 
can be renamed, a statement must be aub- 
mitted by the loning ditector th a t ahowa 
no duplication of namea of atreeta, roada 
preeatttl/ eclating ia tha count/. \
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